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Dbnibution ond Dbt

e are living in very
interestinq times:
seeing the fruits of
the st6tegi6 planning which
has taken place in recent
years,
ln the middle of the
1990's, the need for longierm planning became very
obvious. We had to
rediscover our aims. wh ch
aclivities our members prefer,
how should we organ se the
association and how we
manage and admln sier t.
So we agreed thal we are
a world associalion io
ptomote servlces, that we
want a flexible organisaiion
allowing involvement ol the
merrbers and also requirlng
act ve participalion and the
sha ng of responsibiity. An
important way of achieving
lhese alms s through the
deveLopment of networks. As
a result, we have changed
the name io unde ine lhat we
do not only dealwlth
educaton, but all aspecis of
deafblindness. Now the
association's name is
Deafblind lnlernational and
accordingly our magazine
Dbl Review.
We have a new
constitution awaiung
ratificalion in Lisbon. This
means lhat next year we are
ready to live up to lts
prlnciplesl
We are happy that with
incteased corporale
membership Dbls budget
has grown and we look
torward to supporting the
conierences and especially

members kom developing
countries or starting
programmes.
When the elections are
held for Council next year I
hope that alllhe membership

wil contribute

to the search

for good candidates. For the
first time, Networks can be
represented and llhink lt is
important to have a wide
range of people.
lwould like to end on a
persona note At ihe e.o ci
June I am go ng io mcve ic

Finland my home couniry.
I efi 10 years aqo
frrst 1or Denn ark and NU0.
whrch

then Mo Gard.
These have been good
and nleresting years
working at two verY special
and competent institutions. I
have learnt a lot and made
many lr ends along the way.
But now it feels good to go
back 1o Finland and speak
the beautiiul Finnish
language every day! What ls
even betler is that I have an
opportunily to work with the
Foundalion for lhe Deaf,
which has also agreed to
pay my costs as Presidenl
of Dbl.
lam practically sitting on
removal boxes, but still
enjoying ihe beautif ul early
summer here in Sweden.
So, Season's Greelings to
all of you whatevet season
you are enjoying al the
moment.

Mariaana Suosalmi
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CONTENTS

elcome to the lirst
edition of Db,
Eevieul Ou new
name has qiven us the
oPPortunity to redesign the
magazine and to reflect the
changing nature of the
Associauon as il recognises
the chalenges faclng
professionals, families and
deafblind people as we rnove
towards the Millennium. So,
we hope you like our new
look and enjoy the conteni of
this rather special edilion.
From now on the magazine
will be avaiiable on disc (on
request) and "a taslel'will be
posted on the Dbl websrte
which is currenily under
conslruction.
The themed section
celebrates lhe value of the
expressive arls and Klaus
Vilhelmsen describes, with
such clarily, the profound
signlf icance of aesthetic
experience Iot us all. We also
have lhe opporiunity to enjoy
the work of arlists lrorn
around the world in a special
one-oll colour sect on, and to
hear ihe leachers' perceptive
on both the visual arts and
dance.
The Dbl lnterim Council

COUNCIL NEWS

and ManagementCommiltee
have been very busy over
recent monlhs and we brinq
you a summary of their
deliberations and decision
making. We know thls wll
slimu ate wider partrcipalion.
Happily we are receiving
an incteasing nurnber of
reports from around the world
which demonsirale the
enomous skil and enerqy ot
Dbl members. We would lke
to ihank you al for keeping
us in touch wilh your
activities and we look lorward
to hearing your news for lhe
next edition when we wil be
focusing on environments,

page 7
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The Interim Counciland Management Committee ol Dbl mel in
Lisbon during lhe weekend ol'14-'17 May 1998. As vrell as enloying
the kind hospitalily ol Casa Pia de Lisboa, hosls ol the 1999 0bl

World Conlerence, the lnierim Councildiscussed managemenl and
strateqic issues including lhe pr8parations l0rthe 19gg
confer8nce. Here is a summary ol lhe discussi0[$ and key
decisions.

ensure membership is

10

new name, a
membership struclure and
new declsion-making
slructure made up of the
Generai Assembly, Council
and [/anagemenl
Committee. The lnterim
Council have approved the
new conslitltion and it wilL be
ratiiied by the General
Assefirbly in Lisbon 1999.
Over the next lew months.
non-voting members can
expeci to receive a new
information leallel and a
request to reconlirm theit
s!bscripiions. Members are
adv sed to complete this iom

recognised.

new

Bodney Clark,
Secretary

Dbl's
a

The main changes to
Consiitution have included

bolh renewed and

1999 General

Assembly
The next General Assembly
will take place on the
afternoon oi 20 July 1999,
the ar val day for the Lisbon
Conf erence. Non"voiing
members will be inviled to
attend but only voting
members will be ssued with
voiing cards. The agenda
will include: elections of the
Presldent. Vice"President

General A$embly
The

sopere decislon-making

body of Dbl@mposed ol voling

mehbeB and normally heldevery four yea6 and mnvened
durnq Word Conlerences. Non-voti g.nernbers hav€ the ighlio
attend and speakbulare unableto vote The Presidentand ViePres dent, and membeE ol the Councileillbe elecled by the
GeneralAssembly

and Council; a report lor the
lasi four years, the accounts
and the new constitution.
A Nominations Commitlee
has been set up to identify
and propose norninalions for
Council members, inc ud ng
President and VicePresideni. Those who
attended the lnter m Council
meeling wil rema n as
members of Council until a
new Counci is elected in 1999.

Network
Recognition
The lnter m Counci have
decided thar neiworks can be
recognised as soon as they
are establshec on the
proviso ihey'.eel the criteria
sei by Dbl. Hcr,ever,
networks wr ^oi oe eligible
for a seal o. Co.r.cil if
younger than i.,a l/ears and a
network musl !€ zcirve for
the who e lo!-!:a':erm of
the Council.
The

C6uncll
and

lnterr C.-"c'

recogn sed the ' ,a ax strng
networks af'fi,aiea :a Jal
These are al E--tr:€a-

attarc shall be under lhe cont ol and
n.nagement ol colnci a.d all members of rhe

DbL

s

Counc I must be members of lhe Assoclalion
Calncrl wilL appoint the posts of SecEtary &

Treasurer.

I
:

I

ilanagement Commiltee
t,€-a!ere.1 Conridee may be appoirled by
:E ta-_1 o undenake execulive aclions n

I

:-=-3-- 5r ,rs wor"x ll wi I be composed ol 6
:*<_: .e P:esLde{ the Vice-Presldent, the
S--i:E./ :.e Treasure.

and 2 others

I

Non-Voting members
.a"v app rcant nol meeling the
.-:era tor votnq membeE ie.

-. , .-a's ietonelnetwo s

5r8".
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no.-

nc corlo€te bodies)

I

European Usie'
Syndrome S:.rs! G-:-:
Working G..-p 3'
Commun carc'
Commtlee on Congen Ia
Deafblindness in

Adulihood
Acquired Deafblindness
Netlvork
EUCO UnlVSubCommittee on Stafi
Developfireat

The iollowinq inlormation wlll
also need lo be provided in

Dbl Fleview

ln orderf0r a proposed Nelwork to be rec0g[ised by 0blthe
l0llowing criteria musl bo in place:

Network Recognition
The Network must:

I
I
I

be in sympathy with the objectives of Dbl
involve at least three countries
have an agreed means for communication belween

members

I

be project based and time limited or an ongoing
interesi group with an action plan

I
I

provide details of a Contaci Person
report to Dbl at least every two years

order that Dbl can consider recognising a proposed Nelwork
and should be provided in updaiing reports.
Nalional networks or other groups nol meeiing the above

I
I
I
I
I

Proposed Network Name
Name and contact delails of Contact Person
(including telephone/fax numbers and email
addresses)

Aims and Goels of Nehvork
Target membership

ongoing interest group or prolect
based and time limited? lf time limited then what

ts lhe Network an

duration is proposed?

I

Specily the number ol countJles involved in the
Nehvork

I

Do you have a managoment dovolopment group? lf
so, state the namos of k6y members and the countries
they are from

I
I
I
I

When was the Network lirst formed?
List activities undertaken so far

Mate als and docum€nts produced to date
Activity programme and timetable for the next twoyoar period

I
I
I
I

How are/were your activirlies funded?

Conference
Proceedings
Key proceedings arising from
Cordoba 1gCS World
Conlerence wlll be placed
onto the new Dbl websile
and the Madrid 1997
European Conlerence
proceedrngs will be
pubUshed in due course; we
will iniorm you o{ their
avaiJability.

l2th World
Gonference
Lisbon 1999
The first announcement for
Dbl's 12th World Conference
in Lisbon 1999 has been
circulated to all nembersThe theme of the conference
will be Developing Through
Relationships Celebrating
Achievement see page 7
for details.

Dbl Leaflet
A general leaflet on Dbl will
be produced later this year. lt
will briefly outline the
obiectives and activities of
Dbl and will provide people
with the information they
need in orderto join Dbl, to
sel up a network or to make

Dbl and the

lnternet
From August 1998 Dbl will
be on tha world wide web
and can be found al

What means do you use to communicate with and
inform your Network membership?

httpr/www.sense.org.ul/

Description of the reporting and procedure lo Dbl
members and Council

The focus of the website will
be informaiion on the
objectives and activities of
Dbl including how Dblworks,
deiails on networks, coniact
deiails, conference news,
information exchange and
selected Dbl Eevlew articles.

How do people become a member of your Nelwork?

criteria can join Dbl as non-voting members bul will not be
recognised as networks,
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sense/hlml/dbi.htm

The next

General
Assembly

will take
place in
Iisbofl
on the
afternoon of
20 July 1999
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Dbl Conterences
The lnierim Counci have

Applicaton P rcceclure lot
hosling DblWord and/or
Regional Conferences. The
rev sed app icalion is a
statement al lnteresl to Host
a Dbl Confercnce and shot)ld
enab e applicanis to inlorm
Db ol iheir resources and
conlerenc€ willevolve. At th s

.onsid6rcdforall fulure
Commitiee will accepl
applications to hosl
eith€r Wo d or Regional
Confgrences on a roliing
basis. Thal is lo say, any
agency may apply at any
lime to hostlhe world or
European Conierence or
a conrerence for anolher

slage ol app ication detailed
nlormation will not be

DblRegion.

Dbl World
Conference

questions and citsria as
delined in the applicalion
form. This form is laken
as a Stalem€ni ol
lnierest lrom the
potential conierence
holder.

2oo3
As an urgenl issue,lhe
lnterlm CoLrncl are seeking
suggeslions lor the 2003
World Conference. lf you are
inleresled in or consider ng
hosling a Dbl conierence
and wou d ke lurther

applicaton tom lhen p ease
conta.i Tamar Underh l.
Assistant Secretary Dbl,
ielephone +44 171 272 7774

otlax+441712726012ot

Management Commitl6e
meeting, discussion will
be held on all such
applicaiions, and
quallfy as b6ing strong
enough to rne t a
positive docision will be
pui on an active listto be

accepled application will
remain on this list uniil
€ilher a)the applicanl
withdraws it or, b) the
applicant hosts a

ln applying, the applicant
must specily
lhoywish to be pui on
active

whether
ths
listforworld
conierences, regional
conlerences or both,
ll an

applicanl's

recommerrEEE

r'

ai
accsptance 6 (E
=E
each. The CdrEl ria
then eilher rafy fEse
recommondations or
Illanagement Committee
with recornmendations
lor iurther consideration,
Once a particular
country has been
selected to host a
conforence, the host

counlry mustthen
submit a lul aPPlicaion
and a detalled budgetto

applicatioi is accepted,
such acceptance in no
way obligates Dbl lor any
linancial obligaiions f or
the conlerence. Financial
assistance lrom Db! must
bo requesied lo lh6
Managern6nt Committee

Committee.

application.

clnferefia, at the same

At times.

tie Managemenl

mmmend lo ihe Council
ihat ii vote, as part oi lts
sirategic planning. on
lime, it il appeaE

ln each meeting ot the
fullCouncil. the
[,lanagement Committ66
will rcview all applieations
received and put forth ils

oruanisation to do so.

ernail dbl @ sense.org. u k.
As a rem nder ol past and
planned Dbl conferences
here is a cornprehensive s1
European Conlerences
which have taken placo.

World Conterences

1962
1965
1968
'1974
1976

i980

1934
1937
1991
1994
1999

Shrewsb!ry, UK

Kaundbora,Denflia&
srMichielsgeslel,

Shrewsbury, UK
Sydney, Auslrala
Hanover, Germany
NewYo.k. USA
Poiiiers. Francs
6rebro, Sweden

Cordoba,Argeniina
Lisboa, Poriuga

European Conlerences

1986

B Jgge Beguim

19s3
1997
2001

Potsdam, Gemany

Why do you wantlo hosl the conlerence?
Who are the host agencres? ls lhis a pannership between agencies?

Whal benefils willthere be to yo! and yourcounlry in hosling lhis conlercnce?
What uniqus features or specialatt butes does yourcountry oiier which would b€
lmportant reason ior Dblto choose your site?

a.

How l/l/illthe conference be finaneed? A.e there local contributors {e.9. agencies.
govemmenls, colporations. elc.) to subsidise sonre ot the cost? How m'rch locai
linancial assislance is Possible?
What kind oi lacilities are availab{e

a
b

Residenlialarrangements

'.

yout cliy ior

l\,4eeting space

Whal social arrangements and activities are possible on your site?
Do you have less expensive holel accommodation options for parlicipants lrom
developing countries?
Do you have sources for providing financial assistance to participants trom developing

Madrd, Span
Noordwyk,Nelherlands
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CONFERENCES
The Development of Gommunication in
Persons with Congenital Dealblindness
lO.l4 April 1999
Emergence of the first representations,
symbol formation and first use of
ranguage.
Presentation ol the Pre-Course (10 April 1999)
To allow those who missed the iirst part of this course which took
place in June 1996 and for those who would like to review il, to feel
comforlable with the second part.
Presentation ol Course (1'l-'14 April '1999)
To allow professionals and families to build adapted means of
observation and intervention with congenital deaiblind persons in
language and communication.

XMbl

World
Conference 20 to
25 July 1999
Developing
Through
Relationships
Celebrating
Achievement

-

ln July 1999, Lisbon will be
the World cap tal on
education and rehabilitation of
deafblind people when Casa
Pia de Lisboa hosts the 12th
Dbl World Conterence.
For more information about

ihe conference please contact
For more inlormation, please conlact:
CNEFEI, Bureau des relations exl6rieures, 58-60 avenue des
Landes, 92150 Suresnes, France; telephone +1 41 44 31 22:Iax +1
41 44 34 23, email. cnefei brex@education.gouv.ir
OR
Formanpsa CESSA, Larnay, 86580 Biard, France; telephone: +5
49 62 67 67: tax: +5 49 62 67 68; email: souriau @intencc.fr

Elderly Deafblindness
Third European Seminar of the 'Acquired
Deafblindness Network',
2-7 October 1998 Osimo, Italy
The seminar is to be hosted by Lega del Filo d'Oro (ihe ltalian
National Association oi DeafBlind) and willtake place in Osimo near
Ancona n ihe eastern part of llaly. The seminar will tocus on the
awareness oi the needs of older deafblind/dual sensory impaired
people, including the developmenl of policy and practice.
Speakers have been invited from UK, Sweden, llaly, Denmark, IJSA,
Finland, Nol\vay, lhe Nelherlands and Spain, and the working
languages of the seminar are Eng ish and ltalian.

For more inlormation aboul program conlenl contacl: Anneke
Balder, Stichting Doof-Blinden, Prolessor Bronkhorstlaan 10,
3723 MB BILTHOVEN, The Netherlands, lax: +31 30 229 18 84.
For more information aboul payment, accommodation and other
practical issues conlacl William Green, Lega del Filo d'Oro, fax

Antonio Bebelo, Casa Pia de
Lisboa, Col6gio A.A.C.
Fefieira, 1700 Lisbon,
Porlugal. Telephone: +351 1
362 71 35; Fax: +351 1 363
34 48; Enail:

cpl.educa@mail.telepac.pt

2()(l1 Dbl
European

Conlerence
The 51h European Conference
will be held in the Netherlands
from 24 until29 July 2001.
There is a possibility lor
workshops, courses and
seminars to "piggy back" lhe
conference from Saturday 21
until Tuesday 24 July. lf you
are interesied in taking up this
opporlunity please coniact:

Anneke Balder
Stichiing Doof-Blinden
Professor Brouleharsllaan 1 0,
3723 NrB Bilthoven

The Netherlands
Telephone: +31 30 2250604,
fax: +31 30 2291884.

+39 71 71 71 02
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CUEmmunication: B e ginni.g
communication with people
who are deafblind
Sharon Barrey Grassick Co-ordinator of Deaf-Blind Services
at Western Australia Deaf-Blind Association (Inc)
Where lo B6gin
Cleai and concise inJormation can be padicularly
usetul for supporlers of deatulind people who may be
starting work on communication {or the first time.
Aithough the iollowint practical Suidelines have
been i{dtten pdmarily for use with people who are
congeniially, or pre-lingually, d€afblind, steps 1-4 in
pairicular coniain information thai can be useful
rrhen communicating with individuals who are
ad1 entitiously dealblind.

Approach
The initial contact you make with a pelson who is
congeniially deafblind is cdtically important- it may
elen open the gateway to communicaiion and
lansuage del,elopment.
Consider the lollowing: a person with hearing and
l ision is gilen many incidental cues about another
person approaching even from quite a distance. One
ma\ be able lo tell whether it is a child or an adult,
rlheiher male or female. As ihe person comes closer,
one mal recognise the voice, facial exprcssions and
bodr' language. One will ce ainly know whether the
person is familiai or a complete siranter, and ii may
be po-siole to establi5h lhe mood thdt person i. i1.
The person who is deafblind will not have the
advanlage of this disiance inJomation that hearing
and sighted people iake Ior granted.
The persor who is dea{blind must ther€fore be
approached appropiiately. This means offering
useful, meaningful information in th€ most ron-

threatening way possitle.
How can this be achieved?
Until reliable assessments of hearing and vision can be
made, we mu.i ne\ er assumc tlat a per-or who rs
deafblind knows we are apFoadin& or knows who we
are once contact is made. CUEmmunicatio& or TouchCue Communicatior! can be used to provide meaningtul

inJornation

thowh

a

mmbination of approach, tangibl€

object cues, touch cues, and touch siSns / 8estures.

Consistent use of ihe lollowing techniques will
provide an opportunity for establishinS a predictable

routine upon which further communication and
langua8e development can be built. This simple, but
structured, technique can be used with very loung
childreo as well as adlllts.

Practical Steps to CUEmmunication
Before makint any contact with ihe person Nho is
deafblind, it is important to consult \rlih parenis and
seNice providers io gain information ifiih regard to
t/pes of communicalion that have been used, sign
names and prefeired activities.
Remember, the followinS steps l\'ill need io be
adapted to suit rhe indivjdual neeJ- diJ prehrences
of the dealblind personSTEP 1

Before makinS any physical contact apFroach from
the ftont, ifat all possible, and mole io the side as
you come closer. This tives the person iie
opportunity to use whatever residual !isi.rn. .entral
or peripheral, he may have.
STEP 2

Talk naturally

as

you approach, sa\'ing ihe

-rson's

name, and saying whoyou are, e.t. "Hi l.r€ Ii s
Sharon here". This gives the person ihe L.pD.rftinit!
to use whatever rcsidual hearing he ma| ha\€
.:.r:
todbout20cm of hi"earand -ontrnu.
nalurally. Speak (learl) .nd u.e tood \.'r.. :::.-.:r, 1

r,'

\[\'e

and intonation.

Never shout. ShoutinS only distorts sound and
may cawe discomfort.
At this close proximity important inlol.maiion .an lE
gained from intonation, pit(h and or L'reaih streanl.
Any scent ofperfume or after-sha\-e mat gi|e ihe
pe6on a valuable cue as to iyho |ou are.
However, do not wear skong perfume or
atter-shave. This can be very o{fensive to
Bome people, as can the sm€ll o{.igarette
smoke on hands or breath.
STEP 3

Nowyou can introduce yourself. Cently Plac€ the
back of yourhand against the back ofhis hand Leave

Dbl Review

associatlons and will be8in to anti.ipate the r€lated
a.tivities presented with the object.

your hand there until he initiates further contact, such
moving his fingers oi fccling your hands for rinSs

as

Be pati€nt. Wait

for the p€rson to make

U there is a piec€ of,e$,ellery that is ahvays worr, or a
disthguishing charactedstic such as a beard, tuide
his hand to it ea& time. If this is done consistently, he
r\.i11 eventually seek the "cue" himself.
N€ver grab or force thints into ihe palms of the
hdnd.. r- t,'e-e dre llr. !\, s ul d percL,, \ ho i,
deatblind.

STEP 4
Say "Hello". If he ore,:s a palm you may nake a
circular movemcnt onto his palm to say "hel]o" or on
to the back of his hand.

Rememb€r, for.ing hands or objects into a
deaftlind person's hand without warning or
intrcduction.an result in untold damage.
STEP 5

lnitially use only o e lettei or sign as a sign name for
the person. A possible sign namc would be to
fingerspell the Iirst letter of his name, e-g., "hello J"
6nd direct his hand to point to himselt and say "You
are I(oe)." Thcn guidc his hand to point io you and to
touch your personal distinguishing cue as you say

your name, "I'm Sharon". ften guide his hand back
to poini to himself and to fingerspell 'l' into hjs hand.
Repcat thc proccdurc.
Always give the person enough time to initiate a
r€spons€. sometime we are too eaSer to 'helP'
and we shap€ or prompt the person's hands into a
response before they have had enough time to
process their next move.
STEP 6

You can now proceed with an acti\.ity. Take Joe's
lead. Respond to any communication attempts.Ifhe
indicates a preference for a pafiicular aciivity,
respond accordingly. At this stage he may wait for

you to initiate an activity.
STEP 7

Cive hnn meaningftil nrformation about the
forthcoming aciivity. Nevcr assume that he
urd.rstands rlhat you expect him to do, or rvhat you
plan to do lvith him. Consistentuse of a meaningtul
object, or cue, presented before an activity can hclp in
the derelopmeni of an association with and an
anticipation of ihat activi8.
The objeci, or cue, should be meaningful to him,
consistently used and relate to the activity.

.
.

Remember to choose appropriate objects for
characierisiics ihat $.ill appeal to the individual
The object can be presented before thc activiiy and
if this is done consistently he will build up
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.

ftL objL.t goL. h rth hrm rnd rL.,). w,.lr him
during the aciivity. When finished, he can then
place the objcct in a particular container. Thc
container could bc thc object to indicate the
concept of'finished'.
Natural gestures and iconic signs can be paired
with the obie.ts, e.g. movins the arms to indicate
swimmint, hand to mouih to indicaie eat; hand on
hedd lo rnJicaie hdt ror torrB oritcroe. etc.
Ahvays use you voice and tell him what is
happening. Give every oppoftunity lor lall8uage

input.

.

If the person is in a chair, never move the chair in
or out without first indicaiing what you intend to
do, e.9., tap the back of the chair or the handles (iI
it is a wheelchair). Alwatrs 1et the person know
who is there.

STEP 8

Make a cons€ious effort to say "hello" and
"goodbye". The person \.ho is dealbhd will noi see
r ou .omr.lc or toins. nor wrll he hedr vou s.rvint
"he11o" or "goodbye", so you must approach him to
give him thjs information.
Respect the deaftlind person's need for
consistent CUEmmrnication.

STIP 9
If ),ou must Ieave the person for a short period
indicate ihis by telling him and accompanv it by a
touch cue, perhaps a gently squeeze on the shoulder.
Alvrays lethim know who you are when you
come back to him, even if you have only been
away for a minute.
STEP 10

CuEmmunication is really nothinS more ihan good
common sense. Used consistently it will Sive the
deafblind person a reason to trust you and moiivaiion
to a.tively communicate.
What is important in effective communicaiion is
not so mlrch the vadety ofcommunication methods
and number or signs you know, but how you use that
knowledge. Respect for the communicaiion method
thai is used and understood by the deafblind person
is an essential first step
ASSUME NOTHING!
For further information on CuEmmuni.ation
inctuding references and recommended r€ading
please contact Shamn Ban€y Grassick, Co-ordinator
of D€aI-Btind S€rvices, WA Deaf-Blind Association
(Inc), 1s1 Guildford Road, P.O. Box 14, Maylands
6051. Telephone +9 2721122 (voice)
+ 9 272 37O 3524 ltextl, tax + 9 272 6600, email
grassick@iinet.net.au.

Body signing: a functional
strategy for introducing language
to students who are deafblind
Sandy A ]oint is Educational Advisor on Dealblit-Ldness
for the state of Queensland in Australia
The con(ept ofBody Signing began in 1979 with a ien
],ear old boy lvho $,as born profoundly dcaf and $,itl1
]€ss ihan 6/60 sight. He had lost most of his sight
tlrough Claucoma and had little more fian shape
perception i]l onc oyc.It was therefore decided that

iaciile iingerspelhrg bejrhoduccd tolim.ln the inierim
r,' n_"rnrarrr lrr- err-n rg con'muni.ation, aI r\pre\si\e
locabulan ot'18 manual signs were presented onto his
bod\. Thc rc.ultl'as the developmeni of a
Lorr,r, i. ri ,,- ,\ - , 1r .rnd mFthodolosy ihdl
combin€d fingerspclling, body signs, speec[ models
and Braille tLr ma\innse langua8e development.
The !tudent ilourished and later became the first
deatllind stud.nt to bc integrated into a hiSh school,
uporl cLrmpl.iion he entered university. In 1990 he
was a\tarded thc li r/,l,t A1t\t ]liatl oflheYeir
Air)drd". Th. itudenr, Brendan Borellini, is now
studving Soc(rlo!!\ ai the UniYersity ofQueensland.
and is c\pect.d to gain a Bachelor ofArts in 1998. For
.luick and ;ncidental conmunication he continues to
use BodI Sisni.ind has helped io demonstrate the
icchnique oit'odY signing in ihis article.

What is body signing?
Bod],signing is both a tactilc comrnunication sysiem
and a meihodolost' designed to assist language
development ol deattlind and dual sensory impailed
studenis who ha\.e no, or extrcmely limited
expressive language.
This communication system involves the
communicator pointnr& drawing or making varied
hand shapes and movements directly onio the face,
arms, body and legs of the siudent. ln many ways
body siSning is an etaborate system of touch clues.
The difference is thaibody signs are consistent and
canbe presented in sentence form.
The rationale behind the body sigring system of
communication h'as the need to find the most
effective method to €ommunicaie a siSn to a student
rvith the least possibility of mis-interpretation. The
,y.len en.ure. thar thr Dre.enta'io'r o. hF ren
aUol!,s ai least one hand free io maintain contact rriih

an acijvitv and ha.;e boih hands manipulaied to
communicate, there is greater undersianding of thc

concepi being comnlunicated, and importanti)
tolerance of the communication procEss.
Body signing methodology is based on natural
development. As a iesult, thc firsi stages oi the
methodology concentrate on thc development of
receptive language. Receptive language \^.ith an infani
is not automatic- it is leant and takes tine.Infants
require ovcr a year of intense receptive languaSe

input to express a tcw simple woLds that can be
understood by ihose closest to them. Wiih Body
Signing the emphasis ls on lan8uage immersion to
--.'nke t1,,
.1,1 I nn I t . rat\er rhar (orcrng s gring
shapes bcfore an understanding of whai signed
shapes mcan or why they are needed.
The Body Si8ning Meihod has been divided into
stages. Stage one of Body SiBninS is appropriate for
studerts lvith none or extremely limited languate.
Words introduced are based upon:

I
I

words used by parents to babies
words needed to undertake care tasks/
development of daily living skills

I

words that make mostuse ofthe scnses that havc
not been affected e.g. names ofobjecis touched by
deaftJlird students in famiiiar cnvironments

I
t

commonly eaten foods
ease of sign production

How to produce Bodv Signs

r\, , rriru rrenr anobje.tore\pLn(nr.bFng

The -eLn t to Bod\ >rg,i-: -c. -r::.
mdnudl srgll dro lL e .rri,J, _. J. . . ': r :\ -. 1
presenied or iclapirii t.' i.r.m .1r1 r::..:i\ E:a.:l! siEn.
be it a Bodi.Sign, or rn. .:ni.J .r-a.i^ e o. hand
over hand sign.
Signs n1id. manu:ih rrn or near to lhe bodv are
usunlh thc eaiiejt to adapi. TIle adapiaiion Lrsuallv
inlol!'ei ihe .onmuiricator usinsione hand pointing,
dra\ing or making hand shapes dire.tl), onto the
person \!ho is deaiblind in the same position as the

.ommunicated. As the student does not have to.ease

manualsign.
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What are the advantages of body
signing?
There are many advantages ofbod], signnlg. Fnstly
because body signing is a method ofpresenting si8ns
ii can be adapted to any signing code e.9., Makatol,

srBned Lng r-lr. AuJ.,n,

A

n,sl.,n. As Body 5rgn. rre

based on a manual method the student's vocabulary
can be easily cxpandcd, this allows the shrdcnt the
opportunitl, to be able to communicate with the deaf

communit),. In addition;

I

bodv sigis can be presenied beside ihe studeni so
thcre is less invasion of spacc

I

young dealblind babies and people who are
deafbhld rvithort language ofien do not like the
mdIipulaLron th.rl oc, ur: h ilh flrll ....,rti\ c
signing

I

body signs help preparc thc student to tolerate and
understand the need for .o-active instruction

I

there is less fatiguc for both the strdent and the

I

the technique alloi{s communicators more
opporrunities to repeai simple sentences and
emphasise specific wotds the com€rsklne of the

Concepts are thercfoie much easier to associate to
si8ns. If a student is eating food, the name of the food
should be prcsented repcatedly. The srudent can then
learn to expruss actual choices and not maijpulated
Signs should be made on the student's body to
express feelin8s. For instance if a child is smiling a
smile sign should be drawn onio their face to
r, irior.c rhc , o rccp .'l ..nilc. Il lho rtudcn :c cryr.1ts,
a cr!, sign can be used to express crying. This helps
the bonding process and improves r€sponsiveness
berl\een the
ancl lhe communrLdror.
'Ludent
lerhdp. lhe SrF.rle-r ad\ rnrate ol Body SiSninS

and lts straiegies is that it provides a better and more
precise warning s],stem. This allorvs the student to
kno\ .exactly (,hat is about to happen to them. or
aniicipate what they are about to eat or ddnk. The
contusion of day to day activities and the tear of the

unknown is greatly redrced.

Body Signing in Action
methodology

I

what can notbe understood through sighland

communication using body siSns is instantaneous,
signing related words or seniences while the
student is experiencinS an emotion, object, or

Body SiBninS as a .ommunication system has recently
been introduced to siudents in some Queensland
schools and some residential post school settin8s.

Tllrough interactive workshops a very positive start
hd. bepn mdde to Lnderlin. lhe ,.c ol budv.iBn:n8
with children and youn8 people.
infomation on Body Signing please contact:
A
Sandy ]oint, Educational Advisor Deafblindness
(Statewide), Low In.iden.e Unit, Narbethong State Spe.ial
For mot€

I

there is no requn€ment to wait for a student to stop
an activity before signing io th€m

!

the func6onal use of residual hearing and vision is
enha;rced as body signs help io

I

fill in the gaps of

S.hool, 25 Salisbury Street, Buranda, Queensland,
Australia 4102, Tel: +61 7 33917717t Fax: +617 3393 0994, or
Deallrlind Asso.iaiion ofOue€nsland, rar +61 7 38 314507

Shower- place
fingertips ol cupped
hand gently on the
top ol the student's
head twice V

Examples ot Body Signs
demonstrated by Brenden
and Sandy

Wake up - place your
ind€x lingor and thumb
together next to the eye
oI the stud6nt, move this
lormation apart l
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3 Smile -

move lhe llp ol your lndex
flnge.Irom the lip crease oI the
siudent to their lower cheek in a
smell arc l

'1 '1

Congenital Rubella Study
Late lasl aulurhn, lhe Canadian Deafbllnd and Rubella Associati0n (CDBBA) la[nched
its sludy ol lhe lale emerging medical and behavioural ma[itestalions lelaled t0
congenital rubella, This siudy is beiflg undertaken lhrough funding lrom lhe Canadian
FederalGovernmenl. The ruhella sludy is being c0-0rdinaied hy Slan lvlunroe, Vice
President 0flhe CDBRA, and himsell a parent 0f a young man wilh congenital rubeila.
Slan was assisled in the developmenl 0l lhis study by a sleeling c0mmillee ol psrsons
experienced in the educali0n 0f individuals with dealhlind[ess caused by congenital
rubella and who were also working wilh adulls who are congenilally deafblind.

he steering comniftee
first developed a delailed
questionnaire aimed at
6apturing the educalional,
health and developmental
profile of individuals wlth
congenital rubella, from bldh
to their current age. The
questionnaire was also
designed lo obtain
infomation on such aspecis
as the nature ol the rubella
inieclion, lhe period of
pregnancy during which ihe
moiher conlracled rubella,
particulars about the
indivldual's birlh, and specific
informalion aboli the health
of the birth moihers.
The study was designed lo
locale as many individuals as
possibie in Canada who were
victims of congenital rubella.
This included individuals who
were deaf. blind and
deaiblind whose disability
could be traced to congenltal
rube la. This study focus
required a complicated
endeavourio locate irom lhe
target sensory disability
gro!ps and irom all age
groups a sample size large
enough to make slatistically
significant observaiions and
conclusions,
The projecl leader
established a large network
of contacts or iaciLitalors
throuqhout Canada, from the
province of NeMoundland to
lhe province of British
Columbia. These tacilitators
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were recruited lo assist with

The study

was
designed to
locate as
many
individuals
as possible
in Canada
who were

victims of
congenital
rubella.

locating individuals with
congenital rubella, to gain
consent from these
individuals or lamily members
1o participate in the study, to
assist with the dislribution of
questionnaires and to assist
individuals and family
members, if requested, to
complete the questionnaires.
Contacts were esiablished
bv the project leader with an
array of individuaLs, family
members, organizations and
lacilities. These included key
representatives f rorn the
various Chaplers of the
CDBBA; key personnel irom
the independent living
facilities and adult programs;
deafblind services
consulianis with various
Provincial offices of the
Canadian National lnstiiute
for lhe Blind: education and
health personnel with various
Provincial Schools ior lhe
Blind and Schools ior the
Deaf: consultanis from
several Hearing lmpa red
Associations and
psycholoqists and health
personnel ftom a number of
regional psychiatric centres.
Once the questonnaires
were dislributed, the intent
was to have individuals
complete ihe surveys
lhemselves. if ihat was
possible, or wiih assistance
from a faciiitator. Where this
was not feasible, tamily

members were urged to
compleie the surveys by
themselves. ln a lew
circumstances, where neithet
of lhese two situations was
possible, lacilitators
completed the surveys,
following consenl received
from iamily members, relying
on the medical hlsto.y files
locaied in facllilies where the
individuals resided.
By 1 April 1998, sorne 155
questionnaites were
distributed by the prolect
leader lo conseniing
indviduals and family
members and to the wide
network of facililators
established throughout
Canada. The faciitaiors n
tLrn distributed
questionnaires to lndividuals
and family members io whom
they had made conlact and
gained consent. This number
of queslionnaires is expected
to increase to 200 or more as
more individuals are locaied
who meet the qualifying
criieria. As of May 15. some
60 compleled questionnalres
were received. A prelimrnary
repod on the study is planned
for presenlation at the 6th
Annual Canadian Conierence
on Deafblindness,
I\,4ississauga, Ontario, August
12-15, 1998. A more
complete and comprehensive
analysis of the study is
expecled to be completed by
the end of August, 1998.
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Latvia project
The NationalSwedish Agency l0r Special Needs Educalion (SlH)
has take[ 0n the iob ol passing 0n inlormalion on deafblindness
Latvia and Lithuania. Hannele Sundberg, Proiect Co-ordinalor,

iI

wriles about the Latvia proiecl and the Seminar 0n Deatblindness
held ir Biga, Lalvia in February.

.

n Latuian the word

"deafblind" does noi exist.
"We don't have any
d eafbl ind peo ple" w as lhe
surprisinq response over the
phone lrom the Latvian
capital, Biga. "As there arcn't
any, therc's no need to train
I worked on the Latvia
proiect with my colleague at
SIH's Uppsala ofiice, Eva
Ekstedt, a consultant for
vlsually impaired children.
When. on our f rst visit to ihe
capita , we clarified the
Nordic definiUon in more
detail, explain ng that a
deaiblind person need not
be entirely deaf and blind but
may be blind and have a

severe hearing impairment
or, for example, be severe y
visually and hearing
impaired, there was much
more interesl. We agreed
lhat instead of using the

wotd "deafblind", we wotld
use the term 'bomblred
visual and heaing
ln the lirsi phase oi the
prolect, defining
deafblindness was a
comp icated problern.
Deafblind people have been
seen as psychologically
distutued and placed in
menlal homes or cared for by
close relatives. Ihey never
appeared in any statistics
and seldorn found their way
lo organisations tor lhe blind
or lhe deal "You have no
tulure. " was the comment
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made by one doctor to a 35

lhe most common {orm ol

yearold deafblind manl
According to the above
deliniton, in purely statistical

deafblindness - Usher
syndrome.
A significant result of the
seminar was that the
participanis, doctors,
ieachers and social workers
alike, recognised that
deafblind people should be
seen as a separate group ol
disabled people and that
initiative must be taken as
soon as poss ble to trace the
hundreds oi deatblind
Latvians who are living in
isolation. mosi ot them over
50 years old.
Once this is done, work
can proceed in lraining
inlerpreters, helpers, and
specialists -lo build on the
excellent work that has
started with this successful
seminar,

terms there should be 400500 adult dealblind people in
Latvia. After three visits to ihe
country and a four day
seminar, we have heard
about ten in the Riga area.
So where are the other 390
490?

-

Although the Latvians
were initially doubltul aboul
our work, interest in the
project increased with every
phone call we made and
each fax we sent. When the
seminar slarted ln February
there was little spa6e for all
the teachers, doctors and
soclalworkers who were
keen to attend. At its most
crowded, we had 55 people
squeezed into our small
conference room. a lormel
artist's stud o in the attic of a
renovated nineteenih cenlury
house in the charming old
part of the town.
Because we succeeded in
raising the profile of the
deafblind issue, brlnging it to
altention at ministry level, the
right people listened to our
message at an early stage.
This raised the status of the
proiect and increased interesl
in the seminar. Leading
represeniatives of
organ sations for the blind
and the deal also took part in
alldiscussions and for the
firsi time teachers and
medica specialists discussed

Dealblind
people have
been seen
as psycho-

logically
disturbed
and placed
in me[tal
homes or

cared lor by
close
relatives.

A dealblind pensioner who in ihe
days preceding th€ seminer gainod a
place in the rehabilitation c€ntre lor
the blind in Riga, He is now leaming
to weave vadoss lypes ol basket.
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Beroz N Vacha

eroz Vacha. D rector
of the Helen Keller
lnsttute lor the Deaf
and Dealblind, has been
honoured twrce in tecent
monihs for her outstanding
contribltion to the
development of services to
ch ldren and adults with
sensory impairments n lndia.
She has received lhe

Nalional Award lor
lndividual lor Best Work
Done in the Cause ol lhe
Disabled and been awarded
the 1997 Diwaliben
Mohanial Mehla Award lor
Excellence in Application

oI Science & Technology in
Hearing lmpairmeni. Bolh
highly prestigious awards,
Beroz graciously accepted
them from the President of
lndia and the Dalai Lama
respectiveLy. The lnstitute
staff are naiurally padicuLady
proud of their direclor and the
Dbl salutes her outstanding
achievements.
Beroz has travelled widely
over the years and is very
weLl known around the world
for her wisdom, kindness
and, above all, her
determination. Recently, she
has been working hard to

establish the Helen Keler
lnstilute and residential
cenhe on the same site in a
new building in New Bornbay.
For the past three to four
years fundraising and
planning have been going
hand-ln-hand. and a start wl
be made soon.
Beroz sabri ianl
networker and a key iigure
wilhin the rniernairona
deatbli.d communrty.
One long standing frlend
and colleague Ann Barnet.
former Chief Executive of the
Naiional DeatB ind League
(now Deafblind UK), provides
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Ximena Serpa

us wilh this insighl:

'The quolation which
Beroz lives by ls so apt
"A hundred times a day, I
remind myself, thal my inner
and outer life depends on the
labours of other people living
and dead, and I must exert in
lhe same measure that which
I have received and am
receiving and pass it on to
PosteritY"

No one can be more
deserving than Beroz. Beroz
never assumes personal
acclaim but considers hersel{
a representative ol the school
and her colleagues, whose
patient work and caring
dedication overcome
seemingly insurmountable
challenges and problems.
Beroz's late husband Nari
was supporiive of her work
especially in raising money
for the school and gave her
sirength and encouragemenl
to succeed in all her
endeavours.
Beroz gives, and is, an
inspiraiion to us all. A quiet
leader who achieves so much
and shares wilh others her
knowledge, experience and
her home - it could be a
visitor, siudenl or one of ihe
children from the schoolwith
no where to go. One of my
fondest memories is of the
litile deafblind baby AshokWhere others could not see
his potential Beroz's beliel
that every child should be
loved and educated gave
him, and other deafblind
children, a place in society.
I know of no other person
who works so iirelessly, gives
so much so selilessly for lhe
benefit ol others.'
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"l teally
appreciate
that almost
after ten
years of work
for dealblind
pelsons in
Colombia,
Itinally got

I-_

N I l{ l.

)

a recognition
in my own

country".

commemorales a
famous woman who, at
the lender age oi 15, folght
for independence io prolect
Colombian soldiers from the
Spanish. As a result she was
shoi when she was just 21
years old.
Given by the Rotary club
ot her native city a medal is
awarded to a woman working
for the good of the
community. it is accompanied
by a parchment scroll.
On receiving lhis award,
Ximena explained the work
she does with chiLdren and
adulls who are deafbllnd. She
explained the hard work in
setting up her private
program, the success wlth
the adults in Laiinamerica
and the new work in Bolivia,
lJruguay and Brazil working
lor Sense lnternational to
inc16aue services for
deafblind persons. She
acknowledged the suppon ot
lhe Swedish Government.
The celebrations for the
award involved a musrcal
event with children playlng
and afterwards a service at
the main church ln all the
houses the Colombian ilag
was on show in the windows

and in the town itself each
person had a liitle Colombian
flag in his-her hand.
Then the whole procession
went, with ihe same band, to
the monument dedicated lo
the heroine for a minuie's
silence. They then continued
with the children to vislt ihe
museum to her honour and
afieMards lunch with the
"Nrayol'.
Ximena was deeply
affecied by the attention she
received from the
townspeople, who wanted
her photograph and lo
express their gratiiude for the
services she operates in
Colombia and Latinamerica
for deafblind people. She was
particularly proud as her
husband and daughler were
present, As Ximena told
them: "l really appreciate that
almost after ten years of work
for dealblind persons rn
Colombia, llinally gol a
recognitlon in my own
country".
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ln the fifth of our selies on cauoes of
deafblindness, this edition examines

Goldenhar Syndrome
coldenhar Syndrcme was
named in 1952, when Dr
Gol.lenhrr wrote about a
number of facial problems that
tend to mcur bgether.
Goldenhar js quit€ variable with
some common abnormaliti€s.

Definition
A varieiy

oa terms havebeen
used to descdbe this extremely

variable disorder. A.cording to
medical lit€rature, vr'hen
malf ormations primaily involve
the jaw, mouth, and ears and, in
most cases, aflect one side of the
body (1milateral), the djsorder is
often relerred to as Hemilacial

Microsomia. If abnormalities of
ihe vertebrae and the eyes are
also p.esent, the disorder is
often .aled Goldenhar

Syndrome. Within medical
literature, the term Oclllo-

Auriculo-Vertebral (OAv)

Spectrum is often used
synonymously witL Golderhar
Syndrome and Hemif acial
Microsomia. However, due to
the complexily and varyinS
severity and expression ofOAV

Spectrum, some researchefi
suggest that Hemifa.ial
Microsomia and Coldenhar
Syndrome achrally repr€sent
dilferent aspects or levels of
severity of OAV Spe.trum.
Goldenhar Syndrome is also
considered a variant of

Cranolacial Microsomia which
is the second most common
facial bith defect after clelt lip
and palate.

Occurrence & lnhedtance
Patterns
Goldenhar is prevalent in males
(70%) and affected individuals
inay have asymmetrical small
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ears and mouth with hypoplasia of
the jaw, mouth and eyes (with

epibular dermoids). ln addition
abnormalities often inYolve the
skeletal, cardiac, central nervous
and renal systems. Hearing loss
varies from n€ar normal to severe:
vision de{ect including diplopia of
various degrees. Moderate learning
disabilities may occur in about 10%
There is very little e\.idence to
explain why Goldenhar Slardiome
occuls.ln most cases it appeals to
occur randomly, with no appar€nt
causei nothinS similar has ever
happened in the family before, and
therc is little chance of ii happenin8
again. However, in some cases,
positive family histories Lave been
present thai have suggosted
autosomal dominant or recessive

inheilance. In additio4 some
researchers suggest that ihe
disorder may be caused by the
interaction of many genes, possibly
in combination with environmental
factors - multifactorial inheritance.
There ar€ cases of identical t*-ins
in whjch only one has the
syndrome, even thouSh they
received the same genehc
bluepiint, whilst other res€arehem
describe examples of siblings
having Goldenhar S),ndrome.
There are a few families with an
affe.ted person having a 50%
chance ofpassinS on the syrdrome.
Family hisiory may include cleft lip
or palate, unusually shaped eals,
asymmetry of face, small chin,
skcletal problems, eye
abnormalities, internal problems or
speech and dental problems.
What is known is that a baby's
fact forms durins $e 8th-12th
week of pregnanry, by several
different t,vpes of iissue growing
together, meeting at the same time

Hairs.rr^l r\rrcRosoMu

and place to form fatiai features.
The tissues that lvill become the
Iace and jaw start out separate
from thc upp€r part of the lace.
In Coldeniar Svndrome,
somethin8 goes wront with this
meeting. Sometimes the iissue
does not seal leaving the mouth
and upper jal^,lonter on one
side, sometimes there is exka
skin where tissue has seated near
the ear, or skin cDvers the ear
openinSj and sometimes the chin
a]ld,aw lines do not Properll
develop.
ProSnosis

Children with Coldenhar
Syndrome usually look fonvard
to a lonS Lile and normal
intelligen

ce-

UBeful Contarls

Mrs Nicola Woodgate
Goldenhar Syndrcm. Famil)'

Support Group
9 Hartley Coufi Cardent
Cranbrook
Kent TN17 3QY

National Organization ior Rare
Disordels Inc.
P.O Box 8923

New Fairfield

cr

06812-8923, USA

htg: / / www.golcienhar.com,
goldenhar.html
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Gulture and Greative Being
Klaus Vilholmssn is head 0flhe school departmenl at lnstitutlonen lor osvblinde,

Denmark. l0B is tho Danish provisio[ lor congenilally deafblind adults,

"To attain the freedom to
live happily with others you
need to see yourself as part
of the culture and the
culture as pafi of yourself"
A couple of years ago we
developed an exciling project
about wator. As part ol the
projoci we visited the beach
and collected a lot of dillerent
things- We collecled
seaweed, stones, sand, snail
shells, wooden boxes, plastic
bottles, fishing-nets. elc. On
our retum. we made a
sculpture oul of the materials.
The sculpture became ichly
coloured and had different
siructures and scents. On the
top we placed a plastic can
with a lot of perforations. We
connected a water hose to
the can so that water could
run down the whole
sculpture. lt certainly was a
sculpture creating a lot of
sensory impressions.
During lhe parents
weekend shortly after we had
linished the sculpture, we
made a similarvisit to the
beach. The parents, the
students and staff made a
new scr/lpture. When it was
linished I stood beside a
fatherand we lalked about it.
He pointed at the sculplure
and said:'rwell Klaus, is lhis
really art?"
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At thal particular moment I
did not know what lo answer.
I had to think it over. This is a
question I \/ill come back to
laler in this article.

Culture
At the lnstilutlon for Dealblind
people, we allwork inside a
c!lturalframework. During
lhe last tew years we have
been discussing the value of
seeing teaching and learhing
in lhe lighl of deafblind
culture, lf a group has no
perceived cultural belonging,
its members are in danger ot
losing their identity. This
leads to a marginalisation in
society wilh the possible risk
ol Iosing fundamental human
ghts.
We agreed deafblind
culture consists of three
elements:

a

the common cullure in
society,

a

speciiic deafblind
elements,

a

the individual inslitution.

With this in mind the
deafblind people, their
families and statf willall be
part of the cultural experience
in our institution.
One thing that deafblind
people can leach us in
particular, is to learn to pay
more atteniion to allour
senses. But lhis is noi easy.
A Danish philosopher says
aboul this: "As human beings

-

we have tlvo - and only two
ways ln which we can
struclure our approach to lhe
world. One rs by cognitive
understanding and the oiher
is through senBe perception.
ln our culture, however, we
have ihai problem that our
sense perception is drowned
by our cognitive
understanding. We always
expetience our seoses on the
condilions ol our cognilive
understanding.
Atthe lnstitution lor the
Deafblind we don't see the
concept ol cLrlture as a
fashionable idea, but as a
social f ramework lhrough
which the deafblind person
can undersland himself
through perceiving, having
experiences and through selfexpression both ior his own
benefil and ior the conlinued
development of the cult!re.

Aesthetics and
the development
of identity
We look at cullure as a
framework embracing the
ihree concepis - creativity,
idenlity and quality of life.
Where crealivity is the basis
for developmenl of identity,
and where the possibiliiy of
usinq and developing ones
creativity as basis for
exploring one's identity is
possible, a beiter and more
fulfilling quality of lile is
expe enced.
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We understand crealivity
to mean "the abilily 1o create
oneself again". ln lhis way
new understanding and new
possibilities ior action are
creaied. Creaiivily is also the
dimension, which evokes ihe
conrection between f antasy
and product.
The ability to be creaiive
can be looked upon as one of
the essential components
idenlity.
You cannot be given an
ideniity, it is developed
lhrough a personal process.
So by giving peace, space,
and access to dealblind
people they can initiate and
rnotlvate this personal
process. ln orderto do this,
dealblind people must be
given the possibility for selfmanagement, independence,
and padicipation in making
decisrons. lt's important to
see the "actions" oi a
deafblind person as an
expression oi identily.
At IDB we agreed that
aesthelic educalion is an
importanl dlmension in the
formation of idenlity in
deaiblind people. Aesthetics
rn this regard has to be
undersiood broadly as sense
perception logether with lhe
expression !!hich the
deatb ind person gives it. lt is
rmportant thal every singLe
person can express himself
rn his own ierrnsWhen we use the aestheiic
perspective as pad of ihe
basis ior co'operation wiih the
sludents. we iind al least iwo
impolianl consequences f or
leaching and leaming:

a
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working togelher wilh
deafblind adults. is notjust
about compensaiing for
functional disabilities. We
have to ook at lhe human
being behind the handlcap
and give this person the
opportunity to grow and
demonstrate self
expression;

a

the deafblind person must
have the oppofiunity to
lrave sensory experiences,
refine lhese experiences,
and develop ways ot
expressing them. ln this
way it will be possible for
olher people to relate to
the artistic expressions of
the deafblind person. ln

communicalion is
established.
Back to the water sculpture.
ls this really art, the falher
asked me. What is most
imporlant,lhe process or the
product? The proce$ that
involves co'operalion in
creating the sculplure as well
as the individual contributions
really is important. The
produci is importani as it
contribules to communicalion
and the common culture,
At our cenlre the adulls
have a range ol ways to
develop different aesthetic
modes of self expression. lf
they want to, they can work
artislically in the sheltered
workshop, but in addition
there are opporiunities to
work on longer lem projects
including thealre work with
professional actors. One
such project was the
developmenl of a play in
which sound elfects and
music were used and
shadow-thealre was also part

ol lhe periorrance.

The deafblind

perspective

One consequence of workinq
together with deafblind adults
is thai we have recognised
that ourjob is notjust aboul
compensating lor lunclional
disabiiilies. We have to look
at the person behind ihe
handicap and give this
person lhe opporlunity to
grow and show self
expression,

The Danish phiosopher
Soren Kierkegaard has
tackled the same question. Ho
saysi "lf you understand ihe
secret oi forgeiting yourself,
while talking with another
person, you have found the
best way to learn what thrs
olher person is al about'.
When we work on theatre
projects, for example, we have
the opportuniiy to gei to know
one anolher. Thls is a good
wav to be toqether as ii
involves a Iot of leaming such
as imitalion, co-operation. and
involvemeni in social
situations.
It is also importanl lor bolh
deaf biind and non-deaf blind
partcipants that it is fun. and
at the same time an
opportunity to share and iearn
new things about each otherl
I\/usic is another medium
for sharing and Leaming
creatively. Now we also look at
music notjLrstfrom the
educational or therapeLtic
view, but as a cultural
expe ence. We all lislen to
music, il is a powerful medium
and deatolind people
experience music, sound, and
vibralions in their own way.

Freedom, Self
Expression and

ldentity
ln an old Nordic sense the
concept of ireedom is ihe
same as having a "whole
spirit". We believe thai
deafblind cullure derives from
crealivity which helps io
develop strong personal
identity, and as a resuli a
better quality oi life.
A sense of idenlity is
linked with lhe concepl of
freedom. lf you don't have an
identity. you don'l have the
basis for freedom and
independence, and as a
resull to be equal with other
people in a cullural context.
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Tina Olsen
Tina lives ai lDB. She has a
welldeveloped sense of touch

e.
LU
_J
_J

o

in her hands, feet, and lips. by

which she explores her
surroundlngs. Tna explores
persons and thinqs, and she
worksa lolwlth dollsandligures
out ofwhich she creaies her

sculptures. She makes
sculptures out of old clothing,
which are filled out wilh foam.
rubber or other mater als. The
results are always sculptures

ful of faniasy.
T na has her own studio and

exhibils herworkregularly. She
knows, ihal whai she creates
has a meanjng to otherpeople

and through her work she
communicates with them.

Anja Sick
Ania ives at lDB. she

s

congen ta 1y deaibl .a r, :'
some sight and hear.: l^.a

works with d fe.€_:

,.

_:= :'

ca exa-esa :_s S-a
makes ex!'as: .a a'.,r'al

aeslher
aad oa

br<r1k\\
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Sasha Gyori
lam 17 years old and lcome from Dummerslon. VT. lhave been
a student at Perkins
I

Schoolforthe Blind since I was 5 years old.

am legally blind and hearing impaired.

o

b

ghl colours, doing crafts, drawing, painting, working with
plants and gardening. My favourite thing to do is draw.
l

like

Now that I am 17 I have several work expe ences including
workinq at a greenhouse in the community and the Howe Press

rn

n

L'Jhnny'

>
January

-

'Sdn Frdncisco'

June 1998
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Lewis Scott
Lewis Scoti lives ln Pollokshrelds

on lhe souih side of Glasgow.
Hewasborn in 1963in Northern

M
LIJ

lreland where hls iamiy
continue to live.

-J
_J

Lewis has always had a keen
interest in A11 and a recognlsed
talent which in 1995 led to hrs

o

submission in any aft medium
on the subject of duai sensory

receiving the Helen Keller
Award for the most exciling

impalrment. This particular
work was purchased by the
Kelvingrove I\,4Lrseum of Art
Gallery, Glasgow.

Lewis works between
Sense's Durhom Skeel
Doy Cenire ond Project
Abiliiy in G osgow. AL

Li_

i, \

i+
tD,
iu;

!'r

/

thoug h his ort work
iokes mony forms il is
his drowings ond point
in gs thoi prove most
successful ond soiis[ying lor Lewis. He hos
most recently exhibited
os port of the Glosgow
Art Foir.
For further detoils oboul

the 1998 Helen Keller
Aword ond entry form
pleose see poge

22
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Alison Hendry
AlisoncametoSense 1 1 years
ago and sinceJune 1994 has

expressing her fee ings and
emoiions.

been a resident of the
Coatbridge House. She Alison has both exhibiied and
attends Durham Street sold pieces of herwork over the
Educauon Centre regularly to
make use ot the Art facilities.

years. She has chosenlowrite a

Alison has a dual sensory

'My name is Alisan. llive in
Coatbridge with faur friends
Mak, David, Peterand Tracy. I

impairmenl and aithough she
communicaies primarily by
sign and lhe wrilten word her
art work has proven to be
va uable communlcation tool

for her. both in the narratve
sense as well as a means oi

o

liiile aboul herselt:

TN

N

like painting and working in the
Art raom at lhe Day Centre. I like

swimming and warking with
children on Friday motning al

I
I

?J...
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-
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Gabrielle Labossiere
am

lSyearsoio aara:ia.cvsua y

mpaired.

grew up n Nev.' Ycr{ C i! a"d carae to Perkins

Schooliorlhe B nd,/rhe-

\'rasTiyearsod

ike

going to deai camp. 9 ay ng baseba and v s t ng
paces. My favolrte acl:vri es aTe diau/ ng and
wril ng stories

I larooor"^y..'d,oldrl ldr

s. rieo ar d'awing

luse m ddleorlargesized paper, markers, coloLrled

la ,a

penclsandcrayons. asoenjoyworkingwilhcay,
pa nt and g iiler.

lke to
planets.
sludv about the
I love to see many sh ny
I am ;nterested in space and rockels. I do

slars and cornets.

H

a
, '.i
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lvanas Jakoneras
When lvanas Jakoneras,
sculptor, of Vilnius, Lithuania
who is deaiblind goi his hands

o

on a big lump of clay for the
Iirst trme in his life, he didn'i

ever want lo et it go. Hour
ailer hour he sat at the lable,
squeezlng it, ieelng it and
shaping it. After eight hours
he had scu piured a 27 cm
h gh Franciscan monk.

rn
ru

lvanas is 59. He lost his
hearing atthe age of 3 due to

exposureto loud no se during
the Second World War and

together wilh ihe other
members ol the iamiy, was

expel edkom L thuaniabylhe
Nazis. His motherwaslortured

when she reiused to work for

the Nazis and died when he
was orly eighl.
ln l945lhelamily were able to

The lvlargareta Lolqv st Foundation in S\,!eden has been working wlth

relurn to their home town ol
Vilnlus. lvanas went to the
school for the deaf. became

deafblind people in Lithuania. The support lrom the foundation primariy

the besi student and

was

course for deal b nd people and their relat ves was organised. The

considered 10 be highly g fied.
He was oflered the chance to

cours€ ollered the chance lo try out valioLs types of activily.
ncluding ihe tirsi iesson in ho\ir io sculpture f gures and useiu

study in l\,4oscow but instead

oblects from clay.

centred on six deafblind people and aro!nd 40 blnd, visLrallylmpaired and deaf-b ind oiphans n Vin us. A four day acllvity

worked in a shoe factoryfor30
years. Suffering f rom glaucoma

F0r Lvanas, Bened kta and three other deafbllnd people and

and cataracts, his sight

lhe r relat ves, the course. which was {ree ot charqe complete

deier orated. An operation was
! nsuccessful and today he can

with {ood and lodging, vr'asa greathol dayand

on y just see his way about in
very strong light. He lives wiih

d€monstratetotheauthortiesthatit sworthwhiletoprovideactivltes
ior peoplewhocan !eithersee norhear Dealblind people musthave

his hearing impaired wile
Benedikta, who has been
diagnosed wrih [Jsheas

the oppodunity to developthe r healthy senses, such as touch.

syndrome, and h s 86year-old
step mother who looked alter
him when he was little.

change

of envlronment. ll

m!ch needed
was also an opp0rtui ly t0
a

Th€ fo!ndation a so paid for ihe cosi ol a tr p 10 a iamous sculpture
parklustouts d€ the capital. wh€re deafbiind peop e can lvalkaround

and study the \i/0rk ol the afiisls us ng only their hands. The v s tors
were so aff€cted by v/haithey vrere able tofee that one ofthem burst

intotears. Novriheyal wanltovisittheparkaganandlheloundatlon
js p anninq arepeattrip. Newcu t!ral activitiesare planned n the summer
Bo Damm, Freelance Journalisl, Sweden
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Art in the School
Guruiculum

Sariiskr, 0irecl0r ol lhe Evangelical school lor Dealblind
Childrefl in Slovakia, discusses lhe impodance ol art as pa 0l lhe
educalional programme in her school which originally opened ils
do0rs in 'i993 and now has eight children in allendance.

Janka

V Apple

picking
NalSlia
(r9951

-

From the beginnrng Art
Educat on has played a very
important place in our
educational work. Through
painling and drawing children
are encouraged to develop ln
a varely oi ways, Arl
educat on has a special
jmportance for our pupils
because il develops their
atienl on. visual perceplion,
recognil on ol realily and
buids lhe r spallai
magination. Pup ls can
express themse ves through
drawing. palnllng or
mode ing. ln addit on by
develop ng their crealive
abilly rve are prov d ng
opportunil es ior an aesthetic
apprec al on to deve op
r ihrs adc e lwoul.i lke to
show ho..r for t-.,'o c,l orr

students, aft has contributed
the developmeni and
formauon ol their characlers
and personaliiies durinq their
five years at our school.
Deafblind children get io
know and understand the
world around them through
sensory means. li is on ihis
basls that they learn about
themselves and develop a
concepiual iramework for
intellectua development.

10

Natalia and
Petei
Nata ia rs 12. She has some
residual hearing convergent
sirabismus and learnrng
Crsab lty Peier s 14. He s
deai. has a prostne: c e-q eye

.t
,

The Wedding
- Peter (1997/98)
and a right eye whlch

rs

myopic with nystagmus. Both
atiended the school ior deal
but the programme was not
suilable ior them. When they
came to our school 5 years
ago they used their vision for
o enlatlon in small spaces
rke the classroom, din ng
-cofl ard toiet. The larger
sa:aes ,r.'ere a prob em for
:_a.. -i_e , favoLrite actvity
,,,:s aai _-J ai D ctures of
3-aa: a2
:_

'a-seho

d rh

ngs

n

_!-i:_ r,_:_:_4, _:3 sal'€

rnclease iae ^uanag'csigns ihey Lrsed and !!e orc
th s by uslng plciures and
il uslrations. Many activjties
like the drawing of llnes,
modeling, culting, giuing, are
heLplul ln developing fine
motor skils. The goal of these
activiiies was lo prepare lhe
children for the next stage arlistic expresson.

IO

+Ift
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Drawing &
Signing from
Experience
A very important activity ior
their development was
painting and drawing their
own experiences. Every
exper ence they had we
spoke about using sign
Language. Then I would draw
this experience and ihe
children walched me. We did
the drawing and painiing ol
experience all lhrough the
year until lhey were
encouraged to draw
themselves. The first
drawings were very hard to
recognise. Nat6lia usually
used lhe right colours but lhe
shape of lhe drawinq was not
ldentiiiable. Peler drew
people, places and other
details ol experiences b!t the
drawing was on y
recognlsable to him. What
was pleasing is that the
children were able to explain
the conlent of their drawing.
We drew lheir experiences
every week and the results
improved. Bul the resulls
were dependent on the level
of developmenl ot the child.

So, how did this
ability develop?
Today Peter is able lo
express hlmself by drawing
and painting rn more detail
than by !srng sign language
alone. When we speak aboul
his experiences, Peter can
recollecl them, he enjoys
them again and he has a
need to put them on paper.

Firsily Peter did exercises
to improve his eye-hand coordinatlon, attenlion,
concentraiion and wiLl. His
drawing then became more
skilful and h s hand was
more surel The conlent of
his drawings was dependent
on the development oi hls

January

-

June '1998

thinking and imagination,
and, as they lmproved, so
did his picturesl Gradually
he started to draw people,
objects and the world
around him. lnterestingly the
ligures he podrays are
usually without clothes but
when he had the very
enjoyable exper ence oi
joining the wedding
reception for his favourite
teacher, he painied the
happy couple in clothesl He
is lascinated by dilterent
machines and he s able io
draw them exacily. Drawings
of the towns of Presov and
Kosice where the alrpod,

swimming pool and caf6 a
leature in hls work are
particular lavour tes and rich
in imagery. An lnleresting
feature of his piciures is the
time sequences. When we
do analyses of his pictures
he is able io explain lhem
very padlcuiarly.
Nalela has progressed
well in comparison wilh lhe
beginn ng of her stay al
school. Bui her results are
nol so skilled because she is
younger and has more
severe disabiliiies than Peter.
Her favourite theme is to
piclure famrlies, special
buggies and smal chidren.

3'Dimensional Work
Natdlia and Peter have
another favou rite activity.
They like to create diifereni
things fiom big boxes. They
have worked logether lo
create iurnitute, a car, a
suiicase, elc., which they laier
used together ln role pay.
Natdlia and Peter have
achieved lhe best resulis of
allthe studenis studying art.
The other students are
younger and each is on a
different developmental level.
The experlence the school
has gained n working with
Nalala and Peter ls now
applied to other students who
also have residual vision, But
we always need to adapt

these experiences

1o

each

individualchild.
The chidren create very
simple ideas which also are
aesthetically ef iective. The
children lhrough represenling
shapes, leatures and figures
are able to tellwhat is
important ior them and what
is happening n their internai
wor d. They also signallhe
developmeni of imaginatlon,
memory, thinking and sign
language. But it is the
momenis oi children's
relaxation while drawing or
paint ng, which bring them
pleasure and enjoyment that
we regard as the goal of out
teaching at the school.

A trip

lo

small
lunch in

lesiaurani

- Peter
(r997pal
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ance is perceived as a v sualarl iorm
which needs to be visua ly experienced in
order to be understood. lt apparenily
depends upon rrusic and, like all physical
a6tvity invo vlng skiLis, cannot happen without
lf e acqursilron o' fu I body dwareness o'p'ec se
movemenl patterns or language.

How then does one teach dance
to people with a disability of
both sight and hearing?
Dance predates a I phys cal acuvlties other lhan
wa king, running and c imb ng. Dance has
aways been used to express fee ings, fam ly
occaslons and evenis within the communily. li
has always been a vital parl of life, with more
rhan _usr recreal onal or -'igh" cullural Tean'rg.
Body-mind integration comes through movement
and movement is generally considered essential
to a balanced lifestyle; a way lo express
emot on, re ease ter]s on and communicate.
Dance s therefore !q! a purely visual form.
lncreasing y dance educalion is integraling
lslen ng' sk lls nro rra n ng \^rt1 les, enphdsrs
on lhe vsualand periphera swing ofthe limbs,
and more emphas s on Sers/ng the source of
movement from the centre of the body. The
proprioceptive sense nforms us of where we
are, how lve are sitling. stand ng and our
relalionship to grav ty. We do not need sighl or
heaing to know our posiiion or to feei subtle
changes. lt s through the propriocept on of
movemeni that I work with sensory-impalred
people through a movement form called Contact
lmprovisation (Cl).
Contacl lmprovisation balances taci le. nonvisua ly based learning process with movement
patterning and spaiia awareness. Particlpanls
lead each olher in a dlaogue guded through the
physicalconiaci ihey susiain with each other
Through this physical contact lhey learn to reao
the iniention of their paftner, to folow or to
initiate a change in direcl on. This might nvoive
a dipping down io prepare a lilt, or a sudden
increase in energy lo nitiate a bursl ol energel c
dancing, ro lng, tumbling onto the foor.
When workjng with a group o{ sensoryimpaired people wlih sighled paa(ners, we staar
the session with stretches n pairs. Sittlng back
to back. one eads and the other foiows,
lmmediately a d alogue through iouch s rn tiated
and eaah .eads whar ltse olher s do rq ts'oig:iheir back- Th s pattern cont nues with no so c
movement and constant contaci. The exerc ses
develop io standrng, using each other s booy
surtace to move around as a reierence por.:
Trusl is addressed by the very nature oi lie
work, and a siop sign s always agreeo

2A

Touchdown
beforehand so at any ume
either dancer can br ng a
movementio an end- These
exercises enhance each
participant's awareness ol
lheir and iheir partners body
dimensions. This he ps io
alta n a better undersianding
ot contact and enables the
potential to explore new
variations.
Having compleled the
warrn-up exercrses we move
into lmprovisalion. Absence
of structure enables
padicipants to iniegrate a I
the patteans they have been
working on 1o nter-llnk and
mesh together'digesting'
inio thelr physical memory.

Touchdown Dance is a
dance company which

specialises in Contacl
lmprovisation. Katy
DymoIe descriies the
worlshops the company
run lor sensory-impaired
pEople.
Each parlnership wil
therefore be a un que
moment in time. Paarnersh os
work al their own pac€ a.o
within their own phys ca
limiis. There is no neeo:a
keep up with the teac.e.s
ideas or follow an exie.r2
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Dance
rhythm which could remove
focus and attention and
hamper movement.
The purpose of lhese
workshops is to bing each
participant as close as
possible to the movements
that they make. The
partnerships ref leci the
movements and bring lhem
to consciousness, opening
them up io more variety and
possibililies. Through
improvisation one can
obseNe and absorb the kinds
of movements the
participants tend to feel more
comfortable with. More
information and
embellishments is then

added, such as sensing the
shifting of the cenire of
gravily under our partner
when we lift them- I am
constantly inspired by lhe
arfirmation that dance is
innate to the body. An
autheniic parl ol our
existence, part of the utrordered and ul-thought, that
DANCE'puts into pure form.
As well as working with
groups within schools, day
centres and dance studios.
training is provided for
teachers or statf. The base
line is communication
throuqh louch, and lrom this
we challenge our percepuons
of dance wiihin accessible

processes. Dance is constantly being ]abeled, if
you can'l call it something like modern or
contemporary, ballet or Kathakali, then il can't
be dance! However, expressive movement is not
simply therapy or communicaiion. The iob is to
convince providers and participants, who have
assumed that traditional dance "styles" on ofter
are aot appropriate for people with sensory and/
or motor impairment, that dance is 'for'al/'l
ln reality ihere is plenly of fom to a
'movement' session, Touchdown Oance
workshop sessions are planned with a
developmental theme. Sessions otfer a guiding
line to enable a rewarding experience and
attempts to afiirm that dance transcends the
body. We condone the 'therapeutic' aspect to
dance as any movement is beneficial with
therapeutic etfecls.

what ate the benelits ol Dance?
The satisfaclion experienced by the participant
is the pure physical liberation, the unbound
physical expression in a safe environmeni; the
permitied extravagance and indulgence; the
expression of feeling shared across the space;
the acknowledged legitinacy of thrs expression.
and the feeling of self affirmation, of finding

one's personalspace,
On discovering oneself in dance,lhe dancer
starts to sense an idenlity beyond the daily
boundaries of experience. All the facililator can
hope for is to nurture this and witness the
dancels discovery. The element of sensing the
self is a continuous ptocess, we sense
ourselves and who we are through lhe response
of others.
Contact lmprovisation transcends form and
technique to rind a dance style that expresses
the meelinq of two people, the meeting of two
energy sources, and the consequential
eifervescent movement lhat carries their bodies
through space, wilh or against gravity, and with
or againsi the counierforce of flying upwards
into the air. At its most lyricalthe dancers move
from stllness to barely touching,lrom resting
and absoFtion in ihe moment, to slipping down
and out of it, containing an energy and
relationship that exudes intimacy and tolal
communication and touches on issues to do wilh
personal and wider social boundaries, taboos
and prejudices.

For more intormation on the work of
Touchdown oance please contact Kaly
Dymoke; telephone: +441457 876770 ot
email: louchkat6@aol.com.
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Gorrina Veesart
t'

Chamber of Corrina
Paint me liko I am
Chocolate brown hair
Wavy like the ocean swells
Painl me shy as a koala bear
But my shyness fades like dawn lades away
to sunny day

And I become as talkative as a blue jay
Paint me curious to learn
And eagerto brinq smiles to others
Paint me with curious eyes
Green as the wood
Of Wisconsin

Paint me cuddling a child
So tende y singing softly
Why don't you touch your Wand to me and
Paint me p€rky springing about jumping
around,
chanting my cheor to myself

..

.

Painl me as loving as a molher gorilla to her
young child
I love my friends and care

forthem.

Paint me surrounded in a room of roses and
angels
All whispering glory and
Singing softly
Just paini me as a cheerleader
Though l'm not yot one
But wanl to be

Paint me kicking my legs from side to side
like a Kangaroo

Gorina Veesart is a 16 yeal old dealblind teenager urho lives in a small
coastal t0wn in Gentral Galifornia. Gorrina is a member 0l the American
Association 0l Ileafblind and has attended their national c0nfercnces
since she was 11, Corina has wlitten a lettel to Dhl Beview and lalks
about her lile and interests which include writing and dancing. Cordna's
poem Ghamber of Goffina was published in a recent issue ol J{ational
Family Ass0ciation ol the Dealblind newsletter.
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Dear DbI Reoiew
am an active regular teenager and I attend a
typical high school. I am among two other deal
girls who go lo my school. I am a fluent signer
using ASL signs. I am eager to learn in school and
get very good grades.
I

I am profoundly deaf. I can hear some very loud

sounds if nearby. I cannot read lips since my
vision is not good enough for me to see the
movements of the lips. I can see from about five to
six inches from my face. Beyond that length is
blurry. lt's hard to see the signs clearly so I often
use tracking. I can make out shapes ahead of me
but :t is almost impossible for me to make out
what they are until I come up close. I also have a
hard time telling if the ground is flat or sloping. For
example, I can't see steps very well. I hate to use
my cane though. ln the dark I can see nothing.
I enjoy making up stories. I usually write names
and then make up stories related to the names,
often aboul a group of teenage girls who are best
friends or sisters who never argue. I have a wild
imagination and love to invent stories and
characters. My ability to write came naturally. My
teacher urges me to write down my stories so
others can share my imagination, and learn some
of the secrets that my mind is hiding from them.
I also enjoy reading. I carry a book almost

everywhere lgo along with my magnifier since I
can't see small print. lcan also read Braille. I am
known as 'bookworm' since I LOVE books. lvly
mother can hardly drag me away from my books
when I need to go to bed or other small matters.
I also love the sense of rhythm. I love dancing.
It gives me a leeling of freedom. I just lound out I
succeeded in making the cheerleading team at
school. I also take ballet at a dance studio with a
whole class. I have an interpreter with me. My
dance teacher tutors me after class or once in a
while on Sundays to help me understand the
movemenls. I know I can do anything I put my
mind to.

Sincerely,

uornna

a\
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The Sense Scotland Helen
Keller Award 1998
For the most exciting submission in any arl
medium on the subject of deatblindness
This Award is made to the author of the best
submission on lhe subiect of dearblindness. The
brief is as open ended as that and ls open to
anyone wherever ihey may live in the world.
Entries frorn people with a dual sensory
impairment will be especially welcome.
The Award will be a trophy and !250, and iwo
iurther awards oi certificates and 950 will be
made. Commendalions may be made at the
discreUon of the judges.
This yearthe Glasgow Schoolof Art has
agreed to act as host of the awards ceremony.
The ceremony will take place during the lirst
week of November and it is hoped that all
entr,es wrll be drsplayed ar the Aa School du'i.rg
the tollowing week.
The closing date is 3pm Friday 30 October
1998 and judglng will take place by a panel of
independent judges. lf you intend to submii an
entry of an excepiionally large nature you will
need io notify Sense Scotland beforehand.
For ftrles and an entry forrn please contact either Bill

l,{llchellor lan Murray at:
Sense Scoland Helen Kelier Award,5th Foor,
45 F nn eston Slreet, C ydeway Centre,
G asgow G3 8Ju.
fel 0141 564 2444 Fax: 0141 564 2443
Iexl:0141 564 2442.

a
coil0FATU|ATtot{st!r
The EdtoratTeam of Dbi Bevrew
send
thelr congratulatjons lo Kallj00p
l(atanicola who sugqested the
new
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SOUTH
AFRICA

Sandra Tyler, Chairpercon ol

Doatblind South Alrica, recalls
the mseting and cvonts loading
up lo lhe lormaliol ot Dealb,ind
South Alrica.

'On Salurday 20 July 1996, a
meeting of 30 dealblind
individuals with intervenors,
f rom two well-eslablished
Fiendship Groups, was held
al Cape Town lnternational
Airport.
After the presentation of
two papers focusing on the
problems expeienced by
deafblind people, lrom both a

HONG
KONG

The Hong Kong Society for
the Blind provides a wide
range of services {or lhe
b ind. visually impaired and

dealbllnd people. These
servlces are provded in order
meel the wide-ranging
needs of clients and are kept
under constant review
I997 was a year ol

1o

significant change rn Hong
Kong with Chrna resuming
sovereignty over Hong Kong
after 155 years. Amidst all
ihese changes the Society will
mntinue- in co-operatron with
oiher organisalions in Hong

EAST

Thanks go to Mrs Penny May

AFFICA

Kamau editor of Deafblind
News lor sending inlormation
on activitieg in Easl Africa.
For fufther information please
contact Mrs Kamau, PO Box
63168, Nairobi, Kenya

shlapnk
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persona and professional
perspeclive, a motion was
submitted for lhe fomation of
a National Association.
Following the election of a
committee comprising a
Chairperson, Vice
Chairperson, Secretary/
Treasurer and two addliional
m6mbers, Deafblind South
Alrica was founded.
Since my aitendance at
the World Helen Keller
Conference in ltaly a few
years ago, I have begun
addressinq the needs of the
dealblind. The inauguration

Kong and othercountdes - to
develop quality and
comprehensive seNices for
visually impaired people in
Hong Kong.

The Society celebrated its
40th anniversary in 1996 and
in the last decade the Society
has completed two Five-year
Programme Plans wilh
detailed evaluation and
assessments.
The firsl Deaf-Blind
Behabilitation SeNice in Hong
Kong commenced operation
in 1992 and before the service
was planned, the ofircers-in-

Workshop tor
Administrators
Otficials lrom the head otfices
oi the I\/inistry of Education,
Distrct Educaiion Olf icers,
Headteachers and heads ol
deafblind units from allthe
deafblind programmes in
East A{rica converged on
Hotel I!4ilimani in Nairobi for
two days in July 1997lo learn
more aboul deaf blindness
and how lo improve services
for deafblind children in the
region.

of Deafblind South Alrica
was lherefore incredibly
meaninglulto me and I hope
that during my office as
Chairperson, I will be able to
make a worthwhile
coniribution to the lives of
dealblind people in South
Africa.'
For f urther infornation
about Deafblind Soulh Alrica
please write to Sandra Tyler,
Chailperson Deafblind South
Africa. do Nalal Society for the
Blind, 194 Umbilo Road,
Durban 4001, Natal, Soulh

charge of the Deaf-Blind
Project had been sent to
Singapore and USA to receive
specialist training related lo
deaf-b ind people. The
Behabiliiaiion Service
provides lraining lo adults
who are visually and hearing
impaired- lt is a pioneering
projecl amongst the Chinese
speaking comrnunity oi Hong
Kong. A handbook on taclual
sign language is currently
been developed to facilitate
communicaiion of peopie with
dual sensory loss.

Du nq the workshop
participanis assessed the
needs of deafblind children
and how lo access resourceslooked at partnership oi
parents and lamily, and also
worked out a plan of action
for the coming year for each
programme- A follow-up
seminar for the same group is
planned for early nexl year to
assess how iar the plans
have been implemenled and
discuss any problems that
have arisen.

>>>
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Kenya

Nakuru Proiect

wo*ers

The school programme for
deafblind pupils in the
country has continued to
expand with several children
identified and placed in
appropriate education
programmes. At the primary

levellhere is a full schoolfor
deafblind children al
Kabarnet in Baringo dislrict
and units at Kwale Schoolior
the Deaf at the coast and
Ivlaseno School for the Deaf
in Nyanza. ln addilion to this
thete are a number of
deafblind pupils followinq
individualised programmes in
various schools throuqhout
lhe country.
As these pupils graduale
from primary level of
education it has been
necessary to place them in
higher institutions of learning
where they can acqurre ihe
skills necessary for the
iransition to an lndependent
life after school Two
inslitutions: Mumias
Secondary Vocational School
for Deaf Girls and Sikri
Agricultural Training Centre
for Deal and Blind Boys,
have accepted deafblind
studenls and have put in
place programmes to prepare
them lor future li{e. ln order to
facilitate the work oi these
schools The Association of
the Swedish Deafblind
(FSDB) has assiqned Mr
Joseph Shiroko to assist in
planning with parenls,
teachers, pupils, governmenl
departmenls and the local
communities lo ensure that
the deafblind students lollow
aPpropriate traininq courses
and are fully prepared for the
transition to life after school.
This kind o, co-operation is
vilal if the students are to be
accepted as full members of
society.
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Tanzania Deafblind Traders

social

in the Nakuru disaict
are stillbusy following up lhe

possible cases of
deaf blindness which came

aboul as a result of lhe
screening exercises in the
district. ln severalcases it is
proving difficult to tlace some
people as their exact place of
residence is not known while
others have moved away from
the area. However, progress
is being made and several
people have akeady been
assisted to get appropiale
medical assistance or
placement in educaiional
programmes. Ihe awareness
programme is also continuing
and local seminars have been
arranged lor community
leaders and the general

and membership is open to
all deafblind persons in
Tanzania. The group aims to
stari a small scale bu6iness
in order to uplift the well
being of its members- IVr
Shaba attended the Helen
Keller Wodd conference for
lhe Deafblind which was held
in September 1997 in Paipa,
Colombia and was selecled
to be the dealblind
represeniative from Af ca in
a proposed world rederaiion
of lhe dealbllnd.
For rnformation on Tanzania

For more information on the

The education programme for
deafblind children in Uganda
is still expanding. The unit al
Buckley High School, lganga,
now has six deafblind
children, six teachers and two
housemothers. Oiher
deafblind children have been
assessed and plan to join the
unil when tunds are
available. The unil now has
its own dormitory.
ln addilion to the unil at
Bu6kley, some children in
Kampala were identified and
ii was decided to start a
Saturday school for them.
This was made possible by
the kind co-operation of Mr
Joe Morrisey at the Uganda
School for Deaf who allowed
lhe programme to run in his
school. Two leachers from
Buckley have been runninq
ihe programme together with
two teachers rrom the school
for the deaf. They currently
have three children in the
programme. This programme
has also he{ped to bring
togeiher parents lo share
experiences and ideas
concerning their children.

Education Programme

-

The number of deafblind
children receiving educalional
services has increased lo
eleven- Of these. two are iull
time pupils at Uhuru primary
while the oihers are on a
home based programme.
Two oiher children have
passed away due to illness.
Teachers are still waiting 10
see the completron of a
dormitory {or lhe deafblind
children at Uhuru primary
which will enable allihe
children lo receive full time

Adult Proglamme

- Mr
David Shaba. a deaiblind
adult living in Dares Salaam,
has through ihe local media
appealed to other deafblind
adults to come forward and
ioin his newly registered
group. The group is call

movemenl in

TaIzaIia please
contacl: The
Ereculive
Secretary,
Tanzanla

National
Commiit8e lor
tho 0oalblind.

P.0. 8ox 22408,
oar e$ Salaam,
Tanzania.

Deafblind Traders please
N4r David Shaba.
P.O. Box 36792, Dar es
Salaam. Tanzania.

Uganda

Tanzania

inlormalion on
lh8 d6a,blird

contacti

public.

work in Kenya please conlact
I\,4rs Penny [/lay Kamau at ihe
above address.

lf you nsod more

for morc
informatioI on
the Uganda
National
Associalion lor

lhe Deafblind
pleaso contact:
Mr Ebrahim

Klzito, P.0. Bor
30227, Kampala,
uganda.

WEST
AFRICA

Ghana
On 15th March, Princess
Anne, the Patron ol Sense,
visited the Doatblind
Deparlment of the
Demonslration School lor the
Deaf in Mampong-Akwapim,
Ghana. This was the firsi
time Princess Anne had
visited a deafblind unit
outside of the UK. The
Deaf blind Department was
set up in 1978 by l\4arion
Obeng with one student and
to ihis day continues lo be
the only seNice ior deafblind
chidren and young adults in
the \ahole of Wesi Africa.
'fhe primary focus of the
Dealbiind Centre ls the
education of deafblind

LATIN
AMERICA

students. There are differeni

deafblindness, and the

Since September 1995lhe
Hilion Perkins Program has
been developinq a proiect
with universities from Lalin
America. Two meetings with
Universrties kom Costa Rica,
I\,,lexrco, Colombia, Brazil,
Chiie and Argenlina took
place in order to establish
curriculurn and cerlif ication
requiremenls,
Also, consullation in Costa
Rica and Chile assisted work
on subject areas to be
developed in the courses.
Flepresenlatives irom both
Costa Rica and Chile, were
also in Boston to wolk with
university ProJessors f rom
Eosion College.

in Bahia Blanca, Buenos

"Working together
Prcfesslonals, Families and
Community in the
Integrated Approaches to
the Vlsually-lmpaired wiih
additlonal disabilities"
This conference is to take
place on October 8-12, 1998

u

programmes for the younger
students and the older
students. The younger
children's programme
consists of sensory kaining,
orientation and mobility, daily
living skills and vocabulary
development. The older
studenls continue with this
programme bul spend a
great deal more lime
learning vocational skills
such as mat weaving and
wool work. Greater
emphasis is placed on
enabling them to become
independenl and to earn a
living or conkibute 10 the
family. The Deafblind
Department also has an
ouireach programme 10 raise

Aires State. lt is beinq
organised by ASAEFICA
(Arqenlina Association tor
Educators Ior lhe Blind). The
main topic ol the conference

needs and abilities of
deafbland people.

The Princess had the
opportunily lo see the
students at woA and lo
discr.rss their programmes
with their teachers. She was
also treated to a dance
performance by the students
ot the Demonstration School.
The visil was highly
successful and the Prlncess
said she would be keeping
herself iniormed of the
progress of the Department.
This was a very significant
visit for both the Deafblind
Department and Sense
lnternational as it marked the
beginning o{ a luture
collaboralion behrr'een the
two orqanisations.

will be on people with vlsual
impairment with additional
disabilities and in addition to
Argenlinean speakers, will
have speakers from USA,
Chile and Brazil.

ll Latin American Parent
Meeting
A parents meeting was
organised by the Argentina
Parents Association in
Buenos Aires in l\,4ay 1997.
Participants came from
Chile, Bolivia, Brazil,
Guatemala, l\,,lexico, and
Argenlina. lt was made
possible by the Conrad N.
Hilton Foundalion in cooperation with the Hilton
Perkins program.
A second meeting was
planned for [.4ay 1998 in

l\4ontevideo, Uruguay, with
the objective of providing
pareal training leaders; 35
parenls participated. This
second meeling was made
possible by ONCE
(Organizacidn Nacionai de
Ciegos Espafroles) in cooperalion with ULAC
(Union Lalin America de
Ciegos), Conrad N. Hilton
Foundation - Nevada,
USA and Hillon Perkins
Program.
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INDONESIA
Wonosobo our tirsl slart
to educate the
deafblind

ln Juiy 1993, Mr. Paul van
Woesik from the Helen
Keller Foundation in the
Netherlands, visited the
lnstilute Dena-Upakara lor
deaf children with an idea to
sponsor the lnslitule lo open
a new dealblind unit. The
lnstituie's slatf accepted this
idea and acknowledged the
need to address the
chailenge of educating
deafblind children.
A year later the coopeGtion of the Foundation
was confirmed. Advice was
sought on deafblind
education wilhin Asia and
Mrs Beroz N. Vacha of the
Holen Keller lnslitute in
Bombay was approached.
During 1995
correspondence was
exchanged with MIs Beroz
and I\/r Kirk Horton in
Bangkok, who sent books,
video-cassenes with guidebooks and brochlres. Kirk
Horton also iniroduced the
lnstitute io the work of
Dealblind lnlernational and
nelworking with Dbl
members proved very
Lleneficial-

Sr. Agatha from the
lnstitute was accepled onlo
a traininq course at the
Helen Kelier lnstitute in
Bombay (January-Ap l

1996). Although the leache/s
knowledge of deafblind
education is growing at the
lnstitute Dena-Upakara,
much still needs to be learnt.
In September 1996 Sr.
Agatha and Sr. Agnes
altended a course in l,,lalang
sponsored by lhe Pe.kins
Program. This valuable
course also enabled contacl
with colleagues lrom
and moderately hearing
jmpa?ed.
lndonesia.
ln July 1996lhe lnstitute
ln July 1997 Marianne
gained its first deafblind
Biggio visited from the
Perkins school, USA. This
student, 6 year old Brigitta
Natalia Yuwono who is
visit has further strenqthened
proloundly deaf and has only motivation.
The lnsiitule very much
one functional eye. Her
mother sufiered from rub€lla appreciates ihe support and
whilsl pregnant wiih Briqitta.
encouragement lhey have
roceived through good
Then in July 1997 anolher
networkjng.
student joined, 5 year old
Stanley Halim who is blind
Sr, Antonle Ardatin

SLOVAKIA
Op6ning ol a New Building
at Evanielicka Pomocna
Skola Pre Hluchoslepe
Deti, Ceryenica, Slovakla
On Saturday 15th November
1997, the only school tor
deafblind children in
Slovakia officially opened a
second building, doubling
the schools capacily.
The original buildinq has hvo
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classrooms and stafl quarlers
on the ground lloor and
bedrooms, bathrooms,
kitchen and dining room and
a gym upstairs. Staff will
move into rooms in lhe new
building creating more
classroom space. A new
large well appointed gym,
kitchen and large dining room
are welcome additions to lhe
facilities. The new dining

room is large enough 1o be
used as a iunction room in
lhe evenings; for example the
parenls self-help g.oup. All
this can only add to the
akeady hjgh standard ol
education and ca.e provided
at the school.

Simon Phillimore, Sense
llllernellonel volunta€I
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HUNGARY
"Dear Friends.

Lei me introduce to you the
Hungarian Dea{bLind
Association, and the present
stato of affairs oi the
deafblind in Hungary.
According lo loreign
siatislics, (since in Hungary no
record is kept of the dearblind
population) there are about
500-600 dealbliod people, out
of which 70-80 are prelingually
deafblind. About 50 out of the
whole dealblind population are
ch ldren, but only I ol them
attend speclal education. The
education of deafblind children
slarted only 4 years ago,
lherelore the available places
are limiled. Unforlunalely,
many farnilies with deafblind
children are still without proper
help and guidance.

The Hungarian
govemment is not in the
position of being able lo help
deafblind people.
Deafblindness is only one oi
many social spheres that is
still not properly organised
and supported.
The Hungarian Dealblind
Association was formed in
1994. lls members are

INDIA

New Deafblind
Unit ln lndia
On 14th February 1998 Akhit
Paul, Developmenl Manager
tor Sense lnternational (lndia)
inaugurated a new deafblind
unit at the Clarke School for
lhe Deal in Madras. This is
now lhe second specific
service for deafblind people in
lndia, the other being the
Helen Keller lnslitute ror lhe
Deal and Deafblind in
Mumbai.
The Clarke School was
founded in 1970 for chiidren
who are dea{ and mentally

deafblind adulls, children,
their relatives, helpers and
specialists. We employ a
principal conAibutor, who is
undertaking all the work of
the association. The
secretary-qeneral is the
falher of a deafblind child, the
president is a dealblind
person and we have two
special educators and
anotl"rer parent as members
of lhe governing body. Or.rr
specialists, who regularly
atlend international courses
and conferences, provide the
parenis with special literalure
and help them to cope with
the problems experienced in
bringing up their child. Each
yeat we organise a summer
camp for tho families, where
ihey can not only relax, but
also atlend some lectures
(given by Hungarian and
,oreign experts) on iopics
lhey are interested in.
We help the aduit
deafblind people by
interpreting {or them at
medical examinations, in
public offices and represent
therr needs at various sociai
agencies. We supply schools
that take part in deatblind
education with auxiliary
resources. Genetally, we ate

trying to support all activities
that would help the deafblind.
The association gels its
linancial support parily from
the Hilton/Perkins f!nd, and
partly from money won at
various compeiiiions. Luckily,
all our previous competitions
were judged iavourably,
which enabled us to organise
ihe summer camps, to have
our own introductory
brochure, and to buy
computers."
lf you would like fu her
inlormation please contact
Szmolka Jdnos- President.
Hungarian Deafblind
Association, Budapest, Ajtosi
D0rer sor39, 1146 Hungary

relarded. lt is one ol lhe lew
successful schools in lndia
imparting a hiqh standard of
education to the hearinq
impaired with cognitive
impairment. Apad from the
academic educalion, lhe
Clarke School has
programmes for lhe mentally
retarded, teacher training
programmes giving Diploma
in Education of lhe Hearing
lmpaired and one year
Diploma in Education of the
mentally retarded. clarke
school has also lrained
ieachers from Vielnam,
Uganda, S -Lanka and

adjoining countries through
involvement of
Commonwealth Society for
the Deaf, London and the
lnstiluut voor Doven.
Nethe ands- The Clarke
School proposes to stafi a
teacher lraining programme
for leachers of children who
are deafblindThe deaiblind unit- called
"Sadhana'. was iniiialed with
an intention of giving seryices
1o children with deafblindness
in lhe city of N4adras and
neighbouring areas. At the
moment Dr. Vrjayalaxmi, who
is a paediatrician and molher

Creativity and
Social
lntegration
This event was organised by
Sense lnternational (UK) and
Lega del Filo d'Oro (ltaly) and
hosted by the European
Youth Centre in Budapest in
November 1997.
I\/ore than 40 young
people from throughout
Europe came together to look
al the concept of social
integralion and explore in
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crealive ways exactly what it
means and how il affects
people. This event was a
follow-up to a previous
Mobility International event
held ln 1995 that was
specifica,ly for young
deafblind people. At thal
meeting the pairicipanis
decided that they did not
wani specific aciivities just for
deafblind people - they
waaled to participate in
events lhal allyoung people
are involved in.
At lhis study session there
were 14 deafblind people and
their interpreters; the olher
participants were lrom a
variety of youth organisations
and disability organisations. lt
was parlicularly pleasing to
have representatives from a
number ot Central and
Eastern Europeaa counkies
- Czech Rep!blic, Hungary,
Poland and Russia were all
represenledSpeakers and presenters
included Cathy Nolan from
PHAB Northern lreland who
looked at the concept of social
integration and used
exarnples of inclusive art;
Klaus Vilhelmsen from the
lnstitute for Deafblnd people,
Denmark. who discussed lhe

of a deaf child, rs coordinating the unit wilh
support from 3 Assistant
Special Educators who aro
trained to deal with deaf &
mentally retarded children.
There are 14 children who
are getting inlervention and
training in the unil. Among
the '14 children, aboui I are
deafblind due to rubella and
Pre-matured birth.
The Clarke school is very
steadily progressing in lhe
able hands of Dr.
Leelawathy, who is a trained
teacher of Deaf. She did her
Diploma from the Clarke
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Pete. ven Houtte ol Belgium communicates with
Aneta Swierc! ol Poland
role of culture and the etfects
on socialinlegration of both
culture and creaiivity; and
Gilberto Scaramuzzo, a
professional clown from ltaly,
who ran sessions on thealre

and movement.
There was a wide range of
disabilities among the
parlicipants and this
parlicularly aif ected social
integration and
communication. For example
there were deaf people, blind
people, people who are both
deaf and blind, wheelchair
users and People with
cerebral palsy - but this

diverse range did not prevent
proactive ideas for iniegraiion

and nvovement,
The most successrul result
of the seminar was when the

padicipants insisted on
having an input into the
decision-making process of
the event. They elected a
group oi four young people to
conlribule to the process and
to consider what activities will
be appropriate in the future.
This gro{ip has since been in
touch with each other and will
be in contaci with Mobility
lnternational to discuss future
possibilities.

Schoolfor the Deaf in USA.
Due to her hard work and
contributions to the field ol
education of ihe deaf, the
Smith College in
I\,4assachusetts, USA,
awarded her with the
Honorary Doctorate.
The School has shown
willingness to respond to the
needs of the rural community
by stading a ruralouireach
sel"up which has a special
school for deaf, speech &
hearing laboralory, hostel for
children, prevocational centre
in rural arls and home
lraining programme.

{

Akhil Paul, Sense lntemationalr open3
the new deatblind unii

Nellie Girard l2

september l92o - I a November 1997

Ne lie Bulh Girard (ne6

Many ol Dhl

Review's readels

wiil have mel or
heard ol Nellie

Girard. For the
past 30 years,
her presence,
along with her
husband Gwinnhas been almost

ouaranteed al
international
Gonletences on

dealblindness.
The lollowing are

tribules in
memory ol

Nellie's lile and
contribulion to
dealblindness.

when a
lovely flame
dies, smoke
geb in your
eyes

Henry) was born on a farm
near Clinion, Oklahoma. She
learned her fam ly values
from her mother, father, four
brothers and two sisters.
One day when Nellie was
nine years old, she was at
home while her parents were
in town. A man came to visrt
her father. She had learned
that when visitors came, you
entertained and ied them.
She caughl a chicken, killed
it. cleaned t,lried it and fed
the man before her parents
relurned. He was a United
States Senalor.
This work elhic she
brought to her nursing career
and eventually her mariage
to a young l\rarine. She and
her husband raised four ol
their own children and
adopted two more boys.
Nellie got involved with the
deaf-blind when taking a
young boy ol elght monlhs
with a heart problem and
found that he was also b ind
and deaf. Never one to give
up on a child, Nellie searched
for help and by lhe time the
Rubella epidemlc came to
our part of the us, she was
one that was consrdered an
expert in the iield. She had
taught Chris to talk with the
help of the John Tracy Clinlc
and Calliornia School for the
Blind.
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With the help oi her
husband and doclors thal she
hand-picked, she eventually
was laking care of nine deafblind Rubella chlldren. She
attended every Deaf"Biind
seminar she posslbly could,
always trying lo learn more
and irying to help others.
I can trulhfully say "She
cared".

Gwinn Girerd

I

first met Nellie and Gwinn when they came over to EngLa.d

n about 1971 and carne io stay with me n Birmingham. T-ey
were irying to find inlormation and ideas about workr^q i,, :.
deaiblind children and, of course, we were doing lhe sare -

what was then the Nalionai Deafblind and Bubella
Association. The deafbllnd children Nellie and Gwinn $e:e
looking afterfolowlng the Rubella epidenics in the 1960 s
wer6 so similar to all lhe children and their lami ies thal r!e
were lrying to support in this country.
We learned a lot from each other and remarned n to!cever sin6e,
Whenever we went from Sense to an internalional
Conference, we could be sLrre thal Nellie and Gwinn wou d oe
there, always ready 1o learn more and always contr buting
their knowledge and vast experience.
More lhan this, however, was the love, care and k nd iness
that both Nellie and Gwinn ooze wherever they go. ln spite of
frequent serious illnesses Nellie carried on coning and was an
example and inspiralion to everyone who knew her. She will be
greally missed, not only by Gwinn and their large and lovely
famrly to whom we send our love and sympathy, but by al who
knew her in the intemauonalwork with dearblind peop e.

Jessica Hills, Chairman, Sense
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Valery Chulkov

Tatiana
Basilova,
reflecls on lhe
life and work
of Valery
Chulkov who
lost his fight
against cancer
at the end of
last year.

January

-

9 September 1939 - 4 Decembe|1997

Many colleagues from
different countries knew and
loved Valery Chulkov, who
represented modern Bussia.
He was the first constant
representative of Russia in
the Executive Committee of
IAEDB and did a lot for the
development of international
exchange in the sphere of
deafblind teaching and for the
inlernational recognition of
the achievements of lhe
Russian science and practice
in this field. His personal
charm, abilily 1o
communicaie in German,
French and English earned
him love and respect from
colleagues worldwide.
Valery Nikolaevich
Chu kov was born on gth
September 1g3g in l\,4oscow.
He became an orphan at a
very early age; his mother
died when he was just 3, and
his father died when he was
6. Valery was adopted and
brought up by his cousin,
whom he took care of tillthe
end ol his own life. He was a
brighl sludent at school
where he was influenced by a
well'known specialist in
teaching deaf children,
Alexandra Gozova, who
taught psychology at Valery's
school. From her, Valery
leamt about the educational
problems ,acing deai people.
After a successrul career al
university, Valery decided to
study in lhe depaitment of
teaching deaf children at a
Teachers' University.
Alter successfully
gradualing in 1964, Valery
was sent to the Moscow
region where he worked for
lhree years. First he was a
speech therapist at the
school lor children with
learning difliculties, and then
as a teacher of Bussian and
mathematics at a school for
ihe deaf. After that, Valery
spent some time working as
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a teacher of the deaf in

various

[\,4os6ow schools.
ln 1968, Valery went to the

lnstitute of Defectology, which,

since 1992, is now known as
the lnstitute of Special
Education, where he wofted till
the end of his life. He staded
research work in lhe sphere of

generaland vocational
education of the deaf.
He wrote a number of

articles and worked out
programmes, methodological
recommendations and
teaching maierials to intensify
the etfectiveness oi teaching
mathemalics. mechanical
drawing and vocational
teaching of people with
hearing impairments.
For many years Valery
taught psychology and many
former students will
remember his inleresting
lectures and seminars which
were iilled wilh knowledge of
deaf children and their
problems, relating 1o iheir
personalities and to their
language.
From 1981 until 1996,
Valery was the Head of the
Laboratory of Teaching
Deafblind Children. which in
1 992 became the Laboratory
of Teaching Children with
Compound lmpairments.
Under Valery's supervision,
modern programmes were
created. These programmes
are still successlully being
used in the teachinq of

partially sighted, deaf and
deatblind children. Valery
also iniliated the introduction
of a new approach 1o
lea6hing children with severe
sensory impaiments - soc/al
everyday-life o entation.
Under his supervision,
research and practical work
was undertaken in Zaqorsk at
the Sergiev Posad Home for
deafblind children and in
I\roscow in an experimental
group home for deafblind
children.
Those teachers who
worked under Valery's
supervision always observed
his attention, enihusiasm and
tact which helped them in their
own wolk. Valery Chulkov was
the supervisor for several
doctoral sludenls in
psychology and teaching
deaf blind children. These
people are now the leading
specialisls in this field. More
than 40 scientilic works.
including three methodological
books and arlicles, were
published by him.
Valery was a very tender
father to his children: his
daughter Sophi, works as a

speech therapist, and his
son, is currently a sludent al
a Theological College.
Throughoul his life, Valery
was also very fond of the line
arls and poetry.
ln the last two years of his
life, the terrible illness which
was to kill him, dramalically
changed Valery's life. Despite
overcoming a very
complicated operalion, Valery
was plagled by severe pain.
His abiliiy to draw helped him
lo overcome lhe hardships
during the last year of his life.
We lost in Valery a kind,
lrue and lrusty friend;
attentive. ialenled and
inlelligeni researcher, and
scientific leader who was
always ready lo give a
helping hand.
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Australian National Deafblindness Conference t99S
Deatblindness
Facino the Fuiure

aboul
65

The lack of rnformation

Other issues raised

Auskala.rs aqeo over
ncluded ll^e reed lor
years wno 'rave a srgrrlcanl nproveo sraff ttarnrng. lhe
dualsensory impairment was unevenness of service

I

concem, provision for deatb ind people
fourth
around Australia, the need ior
Australian National
a universal identifying symbol
Dealblindness Conference for dealblind people on canes
were told.
and guide dog harnesses,
The natronal conferences and complications arising
are held every two years. from the increasing
This year's was organised by automation of public
theAustralanDeaiBlind transport.
Keynole speaker was
Council (ADBC) under the
auspices ot The Deaf'Blind consultant Mary Ward, author
Assoclation. lt consisled of a o{ two major reporls on
training day, a social day and deaiblindness in Australia.
a meetlng day, all of which Other major speakers
were we I attended. The
inciuded Rod Macdonald,
Annual General Meetinq of
Vice-Presidenl of the
ADBC was also heLd.
Steering Committee of lhe
A,4ore than 150 peopie, World Federauon of the Deafincluding 15 inlerpreters and Blind, and Bil Jolley,
a arge contingent of parents Executive Officer ot the
and professionals from New Nalional Federation of Blind
Zealand attended the three- Citizens of Australia.
I
day conference which was
Mary Ward included an
held in l\,4elbourne from
outline of the various lraining
Thursday 30 April until
initiauves currenlly being
Saturday 2 IVay.
undertaken around Australia:
a cause for greal

delegaies to the

I

A tive-day poslgraduate

Winter School has been
introduced al Benw ck
College in New South
Wales in Deve oplng
Communicalion Skils in

Studenls w th Dual
Sensory D sabiiues. This
is the first oi a hvo'pad
program providlng a range
of professional
development exper ences
for workers in the i eld oi
dealblind educalion. lt wil
be oifered irom 5 to 10
July 1998 by Dr Deborah
Chen. Assoc ate
Proiessor, Department of
Special Educatron.
Caiifornla State Universlty.
and Sharon Barrey
Grasslck, Senior Trainrnq
Officer wilh the West
Australlan Deaib ind
Assoc al on.

The Deaf-Blind
Assoc alron in Victoria has
creaied the posltion ol
Trainjng Oif cer- and a
trainlng video has been
produced for resideniia
care workers together with
a manual.

Beskuctunng oi the
Fors ght Foundarion |.r
New Souta Wa es has
inc uded an on'gornc
trarn ng prograa.'ic'

residenl ar s:aI' a^c :-e
Roya B iao Sic e:, _ :_a:
pos

I

i,c-

c'leaa _:

Lr O-ee_s

e_::_

re .g des g'ec ;i' _ '_c
EdLca:cn Deoart_e-:
ivh c. :s irkely io be
delivered lhrougr Gdiii^
Unrversny.

Some ot the interprelers ai work at the recent Australian
Hational Dealblindness Conference in Melbourne

!a

Mary sard another major area
of concern in Australia was
lhe s tuation of people over
the age ol 65 years who have
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lnformation Session at Blindenheim Beyn
signilicantdual sensory
impairment.

''fhere is a growing body
of evidence showinq that
misdiagnosis of significant
dual sensory impairlnent
leads to premature admission
lo hostels and nursing homes
for people over 65... this
m sdiagnosis involves a
diagnosi6 of psychosis, when
lhe causo of the dysfunciion
is in fact a loss of contacl
with other people and the
environment through the
inabilily of professionals and
staff to respond 10 the los6 of
both sight and hearing."
A submission has been
made to the Federal
Government for funding for
research into ihis area.
The next con{erence will
be staged in Perth, Weslem
Australia, in 2000.

Bob Segrave, Austrcllan

DeaIBlind Councll
For further informaiion about
the proceedings from this
conference please conlactl

Bob Segrave
Au6iralian Deaf Blind Council
PO Box 267
Cliflon Hill
Vic. Australia 3068
Tel. + 613 9482 1155
Fax + 613 9486 2092

TTY +613 9489 3091

Madrid 1997

On 10 January 1998, an

of the structures and

European

lnformation Session was held
in ihe Blindenheim Bern
(Berne Home for the Blind)
on ihe subiect of the l\,4adrid
1997 European Congress of
ihe Deatblind lnternational
and the Usher Study Group.
The meeting was
organised by the Support
Cenlres for the dealblind
and hearing-and-vision
impaired of the Swiss
National Association of and
for the Blind (SNAB). The
purpose of this meeting was
to iniom the resulls of the
l\4adrid Congress and its
consequences as they alfect
Swilzerland, and to provide
an opportunily for the
exchange of ideas.
The meeting was aitended
by 67 people, an indication of
the keen interest in this
subject. The audience
included specialist teachers
for the blind and dear, social
workers, and tho various
specialised field of ihe
Support Cenlres of the
SNAB, deaf-blind persons
and families, from bolh lhe
German and French
speaking areas of
Switze and. Forlhe first lime
in lhis country, people lrom
all these ditferent fields were
able to come together and
discuss their interests and
needs.
Toni Bargetzi, Division
Head of the SNAB Support
Centres for lhe deatblind and
hearing-and-vision impaired,
chaired the meeting and acted
as l\,4C throughoutthe day.
The meeting began with
an overview of the exisling
institulions in Switzerland and
the structure of the SNAB
Support Centres for the deafblind and hearing-and-vision
impaired. This was followed
by an explanalion by

committees at internalional

Co[gress ol lhe
Dealblind

lnlernalionaland
lhe Usher Sludy
Group

psychologisl Noma Bergeui

January

-
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level.

Christina Fasser, head of

the RP Support Cenhe and
President of the IBPA gave a
summary report ot the
European Conference of the
Usher Study Group. ln her
talk she expanded on the
ssues of research and
science, education and
lraining, areas of personal
experience and the question
of "where next?",
Anita RothenbLihler, who is
herself hearing-and-vision
impaired, Chariy Lindenegger
a social worker, and Norma
Bergetzi, all of whom had
attended the Dbl Conlerence
on behalf of the SNAB, each
presented lrom lvladrid a
chosen subject of personal
interest. All their talks are
available in black print in
German and French fiom the
cenlral offices in Zurich or
Lausanne,
ln the afternoon 4 groups
were formed to consider the
question: "Where do we go
from here?" This was
followed by a plenary session
in which the resulls of the
group work were presented.
The need lor interaction,
disclssion about and
participation in the work was
strongly felt by al{, as was the
desire to pursue and identify
co-operation.
The stimulating
atmosphere that lypified the
day is proof of a general
desire for grealer and note
iniensive co'operation
beiween prof essionals and
deaf.blind personsSNAB willcontinue to work
towards developing and
incteasing "horizontal
spread", nelworking or
prof essionals/clients-'Geiting

results" is the chief aim of this

year's SNAB activities.
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'Actual state of suppoyt lor children and adults with
severe impairments of hearing and sight'
The

tirst

Regional

Scisneo-Praclical
Conleronce,
Moscow

This conlerence took place in
the lnstitute of Speclal
Educaiion on 26 March 1998
and was organised by
Sokoljansky's laboralory
Head Dr Taljana Basilova
(the laboralory is known as
the laboralory of teaching
chidren wilh compound
impaiments). The main goal
of the conference was 1o
comprehend and gain an
overview of the real silualion
and real organisation working
on the prob ems iacing
deaiblind people.
The conference was
devoied io 75th Birihday of
A. I\,4ascherjakov and 35th
Anniversary of the Horre for
dealblind children in Serglev
Posad.
A though the conference
focused on the l\,4osco!v

region, representatives irom
4 other Bussian reqions were
present. There were 57
pariicipanls: researchets,
direclors and leachers ol the
deaf and deafblind, tulors
from teachers' colleges and
universities, deafbl nd people
themselves and members of
thelr families. 10 volunleers
helped everybody to feel
cornfortable to enable
con6entrated work.
During the plenary session
three talks by Tatjana
Basilova, Galina Epifanova
and Helen Goncharova
showed lraditional iies of the
past experience in teaching
and serving deaiblind peop e
in Russia and the present
situation of co-operalion
belween those who work in
difterent organisations and

agencies. li was stressed ihat
due to the recent and
dramalic changes in rhe
popu ation of deaib!Ln.j
children, researchers anc
practitioners are inieres:eo .
workrng iogether io esias s;
new. effeciive methoes o'
education and superv's o_ c'
dealblind ch ldren a.c ac-:s
E even posters. :iriee
information slands and :_.ee
exhibitions ol handrcrais
iLlustrated lhe new
approaches curreniiy b€ _-a
developed. There were
discussions on: the prob e-s
of usinq new lechnoloqres "
teaching children with dLa sensory impairments: the
problems of introducrng ne.,f
leaching methods ior
deafblind children in schoo s
for deaf children, early fam ly
intervention and socio-

psychological rehabil talion oi
older dealblind people:
accuraie physiological
assessrnents and support oJ
Usher people, and many
other iopics.
After the conference all
participants completed a
quesiionnaire. A willingness
and desire to organise
conferences on a regular
basis was strongly
expressed- lt was decided to
hold the second regional
Moscow conference in March
lggg and devote it to the
11oth anniversary oi lvan
Socoliansky. the founder oi
the Russian traditiona
approach to teaching
deafb nd children.

lrene Salomatina
lnstitute of Special

lrelegales exchange ideas at the Filsl Begional Scienc6.
kactical Conference in Moscow

Education
Moscow
Russia
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The Dbl Distinguished
Service Award was inslituted
in 1987 and is given to an

The award is usua ly presented dLrring Dbl World or European Conferences, but
orly whe n a su table recipient has been dentiiied. Past recipients of this awa rd
have been:

individual who, in the opinion
of the Dbl l\y'anagement

Miss Joan Shields 1987 World Conference, Poitrers. France
Dr Edward Waterhouse 1991 World Conference, Orebro, Sweden
Dr Jan van Dijk, Mr John Mclnnes and Mr Rodney Clark 1995 World

Committee, has
"o

utstan d i ng ]y se ryed the

cause of deafblind
education, both nationally
and internationally, over
very many years".

aa

[ trour
Dealblind lnlernational,

lormerly known as the

Conference, Cordoba, Arqentina
Miss Sonia Jarl 1997 European Conference, Madrid, Spain
We are currenlly seeking nominalions to recelve this award in Lisbon in 1999.
Please forward all nominations by 15 November 1998 to Rodney Clark,
Secretary, Dbl, 11-13 Cliiton Terace, Finsbury Paft, London N4 3SR or email:
rclark@sense.org.uk,

T-*-----Membership

-------*-]

There are iwo categories of Dbl membership: voting and non-\.othrg

voring members consist of corporate bodies and internalional networks.
Corporale members are requested to subscribe an annual amount of
between US$300 and $5,000. Corporates have the opportunily to sil on
Dbl's Council and vote at the General Assembly. For further rnformation
and an application form for eilher Corporate or Network membership
please contact the Dbl Secretariat.

lniernational Associalion
lor lhe Educalion ol
Dealblind People, was
loundod over 30 years ago
lo pmmote lhe educalion
ol dealblind children and

Non-votiirg members consist of lndividuais, naiional networks and nonsubscrlbing corporates. Non- voling members can contribute to the
decision making process oi Dbl through e ther a colporaie member or an
international nelwork- Non-voiing members wiLl receive a copy of Dbl
Fevlewand oiher relevant Dbl informaton. Non'voling membership is
free, but an annual donation of US$30 is requested to cover costs.
I

wish to receive Dbl

young adults tiroughout
I wou

lhe worldThe Association originally

d

Feviewin Engllsh

Spanish

ike lo receive Dbl Fevlell on d,sc

I wish to become a non-voling member of Dbl. Please find enclosed
my donation of US$30

broughl logether

professionals working

Please return this to Deafblind lnternalional, c/o Sense, 11-13 Clifton

Terrace, Finsbury Park, London N4 3SB, UK.

with congenitally
dealblind people. ln

Narne

recenl years it has begun

work with advenlilioIsly

lnstiturion

dealblind people.
Prolessionals,
researchers, lamilies,
dealblind people and

admilistratoIs are now
involved.

January

-
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Signalure

June '1998
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